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THE CANADJAN

VOL. VII.] TORLONTO, JUNE, 1860. [No. 6.

WHO AUE '10 BE RLECOGNISED AS MAI{RIED'?
The question I humbly conceive, divides itself into two-Wbo are to

be recognîsed, by the State, as married? And who are to be so recognise d,
by the Church? Some ivili reply that recognition by the Church is to be
just co-extensive with recognition by the State, so that the two questions
are substantially one. On that I beg, by and by, to offer a few rernarks.

Marriagre, ive often hear, is a civil contract; and doubtless, in one
aspect, so it is. There'are many civil considerations connected with it,
and these, of course, fail under the cognisance of the State. Without
attempting a full enumeration of them, I inay refer, by way of illustration,,
to such matters as lavyers caîl marital and conjugal rights, property,
debts, alimony, legitimacy of eidren, succession to estate, tities, &c.
It is impossible to dispute that ail such things are within the province of
the powers that be. It consequently belongs to the civil authorities 'to
declare what marriage is, as the basis of these and similar affairs. The
State is perfectly entitlcd, with reference to ail such matiers, to legisiate
respecting marriage-to determnine ivho may enter into that relation-
how it shall be constituted-how evidenced-how maintained, and how
dissolved-indeed wliether it shall admit of being, dissolved -at ail Thlese
are very serious considerations, and every prudent person ivili respect
themà. Suppose twvo persons live together without having -complied with
the regulations laid down by the State regarding thxe contracting. of
marriage, the consequences are .obvious. They wvant ail the civil rights
and privileges of husband and wife; they may part at pleasure ; t>e woinan
can get no redress fromn any one applying to ber the most abominable
word in the !anguage ; dower and .everyl hing akin to it are out of the
question ; the Cparties -have no m-utuà] daims to, one another's property ;.
and the children are not the heirs at law to their parents. But .the
question still remains What is the duty of the Church in such a case?1
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162 WHO ARE TO BE RECOGNISED AS MARRIED?

Are these persons to be held as violators of the Seventh Cominandment?
Are they to be excluded from ecclesiastical fellowship, and treated as
heathens and publicans?

It is evident that the State, as an irresponsible power, may make very
extreme regulations. It may authorîse as marriage, ;vhat would disgust
and shock every man of christian principle and feeling ; and suppose a
father were, ivith State.-sanction, to marry bis dauglîter, is the Ghureh
to admit them to the privilege of membership?1 Or it is conceivable the
State may tend to the opposite of laxness. It might enact that marriage
should not be contracted between persons born in the samne township, or
between those bearing the samne name. Supposing such regulations to be
disregarded, are the parties, if in ail Cther respects unobjectionable, to
be refused chir.stian, communion ?-ft may be said these suppositions
are extravagant. Be it so ; they may stili be made, for testing- a
principie.

1l cannot but think that the Ohureh must be guided by other consider-
ations, than mere ci-vil enactment. Ghristianity unquestionably recognises
marriage. To refer to only one passage of Seripture, it is said in Hie-
brews xiii. 4," Il arriàge is honourable in ail." The question then is, what
is this marriag-e? Or more precisely, what are the essential conditions of
that relation between a man and a woman, to which the apostie applies the
Greek word rendered lemarriagfe 1" Let these be complied with, and the
Ohurch oughit to be satisfied. If she demand more, she is not interpret-
ing and administering- the law of God, but is making Iaiys of hier own, or
more probably sha is adopting the commandments of men. These views
it wiIl be observed are quite general. Should they be acknowledged as
sound, the application of theni will stili be matter for consideration.

It is. in my apprehension, a somewhat difficuit thing to ascertain precisely
wbat is the 'viii of the Ilead of the Church regarding the limits 'vithin
wbhichi marriage is Iawful. The rule for individuals is simple-to avoid the
appearance of evil-to keep at a distance from all that. is suspicions.
]But the question for the Church, when Iaying down a canon for the
regulation of lier procedure, is différent. The eighiteenthi chapter of
Leviticrs is regarded as eontaining a law, indeed the law on the subject ;
and the civil enactmient of the country, I believe, is based on it. The
interpretation of that portion of holy writ, however, is well known to be
matter of dispute among the learned; and though it were otherwise, it might
stili require consideration, whether this ancient Jewish statute is to, be
held as a rule for christians. Polygamy 'vas tolerated in Old Testament
times, and provision was made for divorce, by simply writing a bill and
banding it to the repudiated 'vile. INo one would plead for snch things
among ourselves. The two cases therefore seem to be difl'erent. 9 The
New Testament says ittie or nothing on the subject. Are 've at liberty

* The Jewish lair of marriage, with its death.penalty, its permission of polygamy, and
arbitrary divorce, la abrogated.-Princeton È&viewfor October, 1859, p,. 755.

The doctrine that marriage is a contract, for lifeé betwcon one man and one loai e
lirya Christian doctrine. It is not a Jewish, a Mahomedan, or Pagaru doctrine'

IV ia peouliar Vo Clhristian lands. and la purely a Christian insti!tution.-Ib., p. 703.



WfOARE TO BE RECOGNISED AS MARRIIED? 16

te be guided by the principle-Doth not nature itself teacli you ? There
is a sort of instinctive feeling of repugnance among near relations to
anything- like conýjugoal connexi( i, which one can scarcely lielp regarding
as implanted by our Creator for wise and benevolent purposes. In somne
cases indeed these seem to be wanting; but monsters are well known to
exist in the world, and exceptions go to the confirmation of general rules.
Again there are clearly certain physiological reasons against persons
near of kin entering into the marriage relation. Ail scientific men
are perfectly agreed about this; and thie inatter is well enougli understood
by those practically engaged in the rearing of the lower animaIs. In
sO far as the legitimacy of these consideratiens is admitted, they will
tend te the formation of public opinion, but it would be plainly impossible
to found on themn any thing approacdiing to the exactness of a law. In how
mnany cases, however, relating te what is moral and spiritual, have we
only g'eneral principles for our guide?~ What law is there as tethe precise
degree of knowlIedge or of piety that is necessary te entitle one teoÎmembership in the Church? These hints are submitted with the utmost
difidence, but 1 hold strongly the opinion that whatever be the rule for
the Church, she is under ne obligation te regulate ber discipline by the
law of the land. May I be allowed te add that I conceive ne limitations
te the riglit of marrying ought te be acknewledged, without satisfactory
reasons being preduced in support of them. The onus -proliandi lies on
the person who.seeks te fix the boundaries Mere cohabitation ought to,
he held as p)rimafacie evidence of legitimate marriage, tilI the contrary
be shown.

It is sometimes argued that the civil enactmnents of the country, on this
subject ouglit net te be disregarded, because there is ne necessity for
persons within the forbidden degrees, entering inte such alli *ance. If that
merely mean that there are other unmarried men and women i the world,
and that probably one of themn might be obtained for a partner, ià is
doubtless true ; but in my opinion, net mucli te the purpose. A man may
conscientiously believe that he ought to marry. fie may know a woman
whom lie considers beyond aIl others a suitable wife for hirm, and he may
cherish a mest passionate love for her. She may have corresponding
views and feelings towards him. Now supposîng that there is nething in
the way, but some arbitrary regulation of the gevernment-that there is
ne ground for supposing that any moral considerat ions interfere, or that the
will of God is in opposition-suppesing in fact that marriage would be
justifiable in another country, where the law is different, is there net in
such a case a higli christian expediency, amounting really te duty, tjiat the
parties sheuld marry '1 The chief difficulty seems te be of a prudential
kind, particularly a regard te the position of ene's offspring. rrhat,
however, would be niitigated were respectable and pieus people te

ackowldgethe mnarriage as genuine, notwithstanding its being disowned
bythe State. 

UVS
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164 CONGREGATIONAL LIFE.

CON GREGATIONAL LIFE.
To the Li ditwr of thte Ca/nadiaa U. P. Magazine.

Sîily-Wi1 you permit ine to occupy a little more of your space, iwitlh
some additional remarks sugg-ested by the Treasurer's Lieturns for 1859?
I have liad the curiosity to go over the corresponding returns in the
H'omie Record for April, and ] find that out of xupwards of 500 Congre-
gations, only 24 stand entirely blank on thiat Iist ; while we with our 117
C ongreg-ations have 34 that have given nothing during the l)ast year to
any Synodical purpose. Stili further 1 notice tnat while in our .83 con-
tributing Congregations, 12 have griven less than 10 dollars, only 16 of
the 500 have corne to the saine lowly position. What conclusion can
any one draw from that simple fiact? Not sur-ely that our Congreg-ations
are so rnuch poorer as a wilole, than those at hoine, that such is
iiecessarily the rosult. No one acquainted wvitx the falets wvill say so. A
Congregation of Caiiadian fiarmers, in ordinary circumstances, is out of
sight, abler to do something extra for the cause of Christ, than the
average of our country Cong-regations in Scotland. Whiat is the reason
then ? ThE(.re can be no- good done by slurring, over the answer. lt must
just be said fairly and hionestly, a want of Christian Congregationat litè.

We are iiot, however, so bad as the Antiburghiers froni 1808 to 1820;
(see the Home Record l'or April, but we are not very greatly better.
One-third of thieir Congregations, it seems, contributed to no Synodical
purpose. We have tiot quite a third in that predi.carent, but we have
rather more than a fourth. out of 81 Congriegatioim. of Antiburghers
,only 12 managed to, raise more thn$Q;we on the other band, hiave 47
above that point. The Antiburghler-s could only nmster an average of
$20 a Congrregation ; wve on the other hand are neariy at $59.Bt
what are these saine Antiburghier Congregations doiwi no IO? tiaising for
Synodical purposes at an average rate of $223 eachi. And whiat is tlue
consequence ? Are their Mministers starved ? Their :viiisters are better
supported now than ever they have been befoi e. Are they involving
their Chiurclu property in debt in order to appear liberal to extra-Congre-
gatio nal objects ? On the contrary, there neyer ivas suchi a spirit di.splayed
for paying off ail debt. Are they better able to give? That I do, iot
believe. W.-hat is the reason then that they grive more than eleven ti-mes
what they gave 40 years ago ? I believe the secret is, inere-ased Congre-
gational Ile ; and that increased Congregational life, brought round in
some measure, ut any rate, by an incrcasedl syriathy for others, and
increased efforts to help thero. WVhy, Sir, one of these 81 Congregations,
which from 1808 to 1 820, unitediy ra-.iseti every year about $1640, in-
1858 contributed alone to 8,,-ynodical purposes $2950 ; and the U nited
.Presbyterian Church, iii 18.59, Imot over three and' a haif tirmes more
nunierous than the Antiburgher ;Synod iii 1820, raised for Synodical
purposes the large suin of $ 170,000.

I know our' cause here is but young yet. Youth, however, is a
comparative torii) and if young, we should show somne of the fire and
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.CONGREIGATIONAL LIFE. 16

energy of that interesting period. of life. It is vory evident, at any rate,
that it is a grand inistakce iri any Minister discotiraging such extra-Con-
gregational exertions. under the notion that it is just so much taken fromn
his.income. It is very evi dent, further, 1 think, that.in order to secure and;
develope in ternai prosperity, we must make more externat- exertion ; for I
arn sure there is not a Chuiircliin the Province but what lias learned froni ex-
perience that the way to, be able to hielp oneself is to be'ready and iinig to
tend a helping hand to otlhers. That, as a ivhoie we are inip1'oving; seebis
manifest; but if ive are a real living unit y, we must. be ail at it, and
always at it. lIt won't do, for the great burden to lie upon a comparativ-ety
sinali number, and, these not the ablest. lit hias a discouraging influence,
I don't say that it shoutd. These Congregations and individuals find
themselves, I doubt flot, ";blessed in their deed."1 They can with greater
consistency and freedom say, "'ýThy Kingdorn corne." Still. the fact is
undeniabte that such btanks as your April flamber presents, have a cool-
ing tendency. Ministers bave not tlue saie freedom to urge their peoille
to greateî' exertion. lIt almost seemns to hint that we are rather a Ilrope

ofs ld, than a living unity with one aim and one spirit, ail striving
withb rng ejoicing* hearts for the attainment of one object ; each doing

a-ccording to, the ability wvhich Cyod lias given us ; eacli rejoicing o-er the
ex.ertions of our brethren.; and ail finding that there isý a Z)perfectty
tegitîrnate cause, in whiluih we may he " «provoked"I to love and to good
works.

lit is but the G«day of smatt things"I with us as yet, but it is not on.
that account by any ineans to lie Idespised." At the sarne time it
would be ivelt to be Ilforgetting- the tliings' iwhich are behind," and-
"rene in.e' formard" nont, of us have any reason to believe that we have

yet 1- attained" and for my part I do believe that 1S60& wiIl se-e a
great, advance grenerally over 18-59:

The better I becoine :ucquainted with Canada, the more arn I convinced
that our Church lias a "1mission " to, fulfil. Aliiost every denoinination
seenis eagioei, to g-et a slice of Provincial funds. Titis, for Sectarian
C1olleges,ý, tkat foi, So'ctarian Scliools :-tiig for some Sctîolarship); that
for some Charchi or Manse site, lIn fact instead of its beingr generally
a country irnbued with correct, scriptural ideas, in reference to the support
and propagation of Christ's cause ; Canada seems greatty occupied with
those -who would wish to have a regutar scraînble for the publie funds;
and some apparently think, that iio î'oads are too miry, and no proceedings
are too pitiful, if they can but get a Ilhautl" froin the treasury, f'or Il our
C-4urc,"-"c our betoved Zion." rfhere are dogs, you know, Mr. lEditor,
to, which no puddings cari possibly be too dirty.

lIn such circamstances it is well for the Ulnited Presbyterian Church
in Canada, that she exhibit practically the nîight of Ilwillinghlood," and
that she give tangible evidence that a Churchi always i8 best and does
most when unencun'bered 'Dy the assistance of the State. Far' from
believing that the question of -cClurch Establishments " is finally and
forever set at rest in Canada, 1 arn convinced that it is onty jast begifi-
ning. The grotesque ignorance displayed l)y xnany ivbo dlaim to ýbe
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166 ANAGEMIENT 0F THE DIVINITY HALL-

leaders of publie opinion, even in reference to what has been aaid on
either side; the deligmhtful unconsciousness of what Voluntaryism really
is-the helpless juvenility of thinking and information displayed by Înany,
froin whoni other and better things mnighit have been expected-with the
scarcely concealed hope, even on the part of many ivho take no active
band in the I)resent agitation for 'the upbreak otf the national University
and Sclîools of the Province, that the thing- vili be accomplished, and
they will get their shares of the plunder; ail tell me that something like
a regular "lventilation " of cgvoluntaryism " is machi needed in this same
country of ours, And if we, as a Church, are to accomplish anything
efficiently in showing what is to be done, wve shial require to give some
more satisfactory example of how it is to be done than lieretofore.

0f the final resuit ive can have no fear. "lOur Master's "' cause, in
ail it-, sections, ivill eventually shake itself free from the ensniaring
alliances by which it has been and is being so much injured. Before
that, however, comes round, a great deal of evil may be inflicted eveni in
this 44free " land. Quasi colleges may be set down here, there, and
everyivhere ; each ivith its little kriot of very possibly sectarian in-
capables-each bidding for students-each issuing its « degrees," (save
the mark l)-each receiving its piece of govertiental ",pap"-and each
sending- forth its batches of imperfectly educated snîall men, with their
"hîttle Latin, less Greek, and ahnost no English." Our "lCommon

Schools" rnay bc broken up, and ecd Congregation of aIl denoîzrinations
znay have its "leducational establishmnent"' with its "lmiserable"I and
14 miserably paid Il tencher, doing his best to compete with "lanother of
the samne"I (wîth a "ldifference "1) over the way. The result of aIl this
rnay be easily anticipated to be not of a nature to be contemplated with
complacency by any lover of his country or his God. INay, 1' Endow
schools, and ivhiy not Churches 1" inay by and by be the cry ; and those
who have Rectories with their 400 acres tiere and there; and those whio
remember the «(flesli pots of Egypt," and liaîf fancy that the weei il is a
judgment because of the secularization of the Clergy Reserves ; may be
inclined to try to bring back ulie things which have passed away. In
such a case to whom are ive to look for the defence of tie truth and

righlt? 1 do believe than ivithout anything like undue prejudice, it must
be said chielly, thougih fot excltisively, to the United Presbyterian Clhurch.
Ohurch of 1-oine, Churchi of E ngland, Kikof Scotland, Weqleyian.s,
Most certainly, and somne others,possibly ; we sliould'find on the "1wrong
side"- in the scrarnble for thie Il plunder," of oui' National E-Iducationial
Institutions. *Lct our Chiurchies and M%-inisters bc ready foi- what may be
nearer than soine of themi imagine.1amAI BER .

MAN-A GEMENT OF THE DIYINITY HALL.
To the Editor of the Caadiaan, U. P. Uagqaziiie.

SÎR,-I understand the above mater will comne under the considera-
tion of the Synod at it.s ensuing meeting, and it is surely in the highest
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MANAGEMENT 0F THE DIVINITY HALL.17

degree desirable ilhat it should be calmly and wisely disposed of. Ail
right thinking men will admit that the Hall is of great consequence to
the Church, True, it lias neyer furnishied an adequate supply of preachers,
and, 1 ièar, ivili flot soon do so ; but that lies with the Churcli herseif.
She bas flot rendered the minibtry attractive, and perhaps Ministers have
not always exerted the influence they oughit, in the way of directing the
attention of young men in their congregations toward the sacred office.
The Hall, however, brings forward those io present themýielves, and
generally they prove just as acceptable and useful as those educat,-d else-
where. It would obviously be very casy to damage, or ruin the institution,
and 1 think great responsibility ivili lie on those ivho do not carefully.
guard against such a resuit.

It seems to me that somenew, and quite exact and definite regulations
are needed. There ought clcarly to be a system of rules about wbich
there can be no dispute, and some body authorized by the Synod, ougçht
to be fully empovered to carry these into effect, and settie, in the first
instance, ail cases not expressly provided for. Whenever there is any-
tbing left in a doubtful or questionable position, jarring will be sure to
ensue, and unpleasant consequences probably follow. Every younig man
proposing to join the Hall should inquire wvhat are our conditions. A
code should be provided, to which lie may be referred. If the ter.-ns
please him, good and well ; if not, he should turn.bis attention t. orne-
tbing else. It is absurd for hirn to tbink of thrusting himself in, without
complying wiitli the rules.

It ivould be improper at present to enter into details, but I may advert
to one or two points. I tbink it would be well for the Synod, as sug-
ge ted in your Iast number, to require attendance on certain specifled
Classes in University College during each Session of tlue Hall. In this
way soinething lîke a UJniver.sity education xpight be obtained, and theo-
Iogy studied at the saine time. Surely one chief reason for holding the
Session of the Hall in winter is that College inay be attended. I have
their ojectin ta an> of the student.,i are averse to College, but

ther bjetinsseem to me not valid. First, soîne of them see no use
for such education as is given at College. The), are te Iltell the story of
the cross " to plain people, in Englisb, and wby should tlîey be troubled
with Latin, Greek, Mathematics, &c. ? MNany of the grentest preachers,
and authors too, have not been colIege-bred. Witness John Bunyan,
Richard Baxter, and many others of former tiines, net to refer te some
distinguishied men of our owvn day. Again, some of the students are,
perhaps, flot prepared for the College classes. The professors are bar-
barians to them, as they are to the professors. Or furtber, full grown
meiu would, at College, be associated with boys, and in some instances
would be greatly their inferiors, which is mortifying. And furtber still,
somne of the students are so engaged during the winter, as to bave no
time for attending College, i*.e., no time for prosecuting study ! But
surely the earnings of a student during sumrner, together witb an Exhi-
bition, ouglit te be sufficient to maintain bim in ivinter; and the Synod,
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168 MANAGEMFNT 0F THE DIVIN1TY HALL.

I humbly conceive, ought to probibit ail sucli engagements in the way of
preaching or teacbing ab interfern. with W4~ proper buâiness-acquir-ing
fitness for the ministry. iEverylhiing is beautiful in its season. Let him
be a Ylinister in due time, but let hlmii first be a .5tudent, flot mûrely in
name, but in rcality.

There is sonie unpleasant feeling, it is alleged, in reference to both
the Committee on ThieQiogical Education and the rrebbyterie. begg
conicerned in the examination of Students. Thbat, I think, wil! require
the conbideration of the Synod. If the two parties, cannot work bar-
moniously, one of tbem, I hope, will be relieved. It in. welI known that
in at least one of the denoniinations out of whiclî the U. P. Church ini
Scotland was formed, the Presbyteries usually conducted no examina-
tions between the time of entraiice to the Hall and taking on trials for
licentce. The Student ivas required to do nothing beyond giving a dis-
course every year. That plan iiight be adopted here ; but to supersede
the Commite ivould be a very great evil. In fact it would, in some
cabes, bu just about putting an end to exarnination, and uniformity ivould,'of courbe$ be etitirely destroyed. If any object to the classifying of
Students according to their proficiency, I would beg to recommend to
their consi(leration the conclusion of Sir William iHamilton's first Lec-
ture on MVetaphysics, tog-ether with the Appendix. Tfbe very fact that
the classification is with soine a sore point, is no snîall proof of its im-
portance.

With regard to continuing- the Exhibition scheme, that I conceive, to
be indispensible. I have been assured tbat,wberever M\'inisters have been
favourable to the cause, tlue -Congreg-ations have been forward in con-
tributing. Many of thie Congregations, including some of the largest,
have flot yet given anytbiing. Tiiere ought to bé no dificulty in raising
what is needed for the present. The' Committee, T understand, have
hitherto given to ail applicants. Perliaps there should be soune judicious
restriction. Some, it is said, have applied just to get their position in the
Hall. If so, they have laboured under an entire misapprehension. Taking.
an Exhibition is not necessary for that at alI. The inistake is easily
corrected,, by doing, as one lias done,-refunding the money.

The notion, I believe, bas got into circulation that the studçnts at
present are deficient in their iiterary and philosophical attainments. The
resuit of niy inquiries is that several of tbem are, in tbese respects,
decîdcdly superior. If some are otherivise, the question remain 's, with
whbom does the responsibîlity lie? A young man is surely entitled to offer
himself for admiission to the Hall; and if bue be received while not
qualified, the blarne is not bis. The Synod lias adoptcd a list of subjects
for examiination, and lias laid down the rule, quoted in your last, thiat thi
shaîl Il be now the nimumizîi) which ail 1Presbyterians* should faithfully
and rigidly dlemand." Before this rule is set aside as unsatisfactory, let
inquiry be niade wbether it bas been observed.

Let me just, in fine, remark that there are certain mfoderate limits,

'The word Presbyterians"* was a misprint for '<Prcsbyteries,'-ED.
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CALVINISM AND PUESBYTERIANISM. 1f

vrithin which our deniands aud expectations oughit to be confined. Our
circurnatanes are very difforent frorn those of the Church at home ; but
there is abundance of facts to prove that the scholarship of even ber
students is flot uniformly high. To insist on such a. thing here, would 'ùe
altogether suicidai; Suppose a youth of four or five andt twenty is
ad iitted to the Hall, with almost no acquaintance with an inflected
language, indeed with; any language at ail except Englishi-suppose that
Le immediately becornes a preacher, and is appiluded in that cap-i.city
anti taken out accordingiy, frequently in request at an, evening.,w party.-
that he interests himself in the political and other publie questions that
are astir, and that probably he is withal bent on matrimony-can any
thiing be more extravagant than to suppose that he is ever to, heconie an
adept in the rninutioe of Greek and Latin ? Apart from ail other con-
.siderations,' bis mind is ten years past the period for beginning the mastery
of a Lexicon and Grammar. Newerthe1ess many well known cases
sufflciently *hoi, that it is quite possib<. that lie may, with such cultivation
arî bis çase admits of,. and proper diligence on his- wn part, turn out,
under God«'., blessing,. a respectable and useful Minister of the Gospel..

amn, &.

CALV1NISM AND PRESBYIrERIANISM, A PROPER B.ASIS
FOR UNION.

TJo the JEcitoi- of the Canadian. T. P'. Magazine.

SlR.,-I doubt not many of your readers are looking forward wvith
prayerful anxiety to, the approaching meeting of Synod, especially ivith
a view te the great question of Union. 1 do flot regret that for soine- time
past, that bas not been. a subject of discussion in your pages. For 1
doubt if, in that way, much good could have been expected. [t is far
from my intention to introduce any argu~mentation respecting it at present.
My chief object is to draw. attention to a: fact which I have learnt with
hîgh satisfaction, and which, I hope, wili exert a favourable influence on
the junction of the two Churches in this country, at r-: very distant
period. 1 refer to the speech delivered by the Rev. William Cunning-
ham, O.D., Principal of 'LquW College, Edinburgh, before the Synod of
the English Presbyterian Ohurch at its lat. meeting at Sunderland, in
connection witlî the celebration of the Tricent.,mary of the R1eformation
in Scotland. The Doctor openly and boldy avowed bis conviction that
Calvinisni in doctrine, and Pr-esbyterianism in government, are the proper
basis on which Churches may not only recognise on e another, but
actuaily incorporate. Hie declared aIÉo that by Calvinism, hie ineant
the great Ieading, features of the systeni, to the exclusion of those miner
points about which Calvinists may differ from one another.* I cannot
but regard this as very significant and important; and I entertain a
sanguine expectatian that Dr. Ounninghani's view will be realised. The

* Our reýa4urs wil fiuxd the part of the speech referred to, in our Report of the Synod, in
another part of this nuimber.-E D.
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sentiment seeins to me perfectly just 'and reasonable in itself ; and the
author bias great weight and autlîority among his bretbren. It was
generally allowed tlîat lie ivas the real originator and director of many
movements connected witli the formation of the Free Church, thougrh
more bustling- men carried tbem out, and hiad their names associated with
them. But let me caution our friends not over-hastily to expect so,
desirable a resuit as the acceptance of such a Basis. Tiine must be
allowed for cool reflection. Many 1 hope wiIl by and by gradually, and
at length cordially, con"ur, whio wouid at once declare opposition were
such a proposai now made ; anid liaving committed themselves tbey would
of course stand on the ground they have assumed. 1 ara ioepressed
therefore, with the idea that ivhule there oughit of course, to be nothiaîg
but perfect openness and honesty, it is of great consequence that there
should, at the same time, be wise and skilful management. The more
haste, the less speed.

May I here subjoin a short extract from a private letter frorn Scotland '1
The writer is a mînister whose namp, if I miglit present it, would carry
with it no small weight. lie is bighly favourable to Union> and at the
samne time to moderation with respect to the Basis. "4I will not presume"
says hie 1 cto give any opinion on the subject, both because I know there
rire clear and able heads ainong you that will hold by the truth and main-
tain it; and also because I have not had timie to study the points so closely
as to, authorise me to ô-ive a judgment. I have looked over several papers
in the Canadian iVagazine-papers of very varied merit. But I May say
that I neyer could understand the precise doctrine of the Free Cliurch
respecting Clinist's Headship over the nations-that I bave neyer seen it
distinctlv stated in any of their standard books (perhaps that is owing
to My ignorance)-and that I do flot fully know on what it is founded.
1 could flot say that 4'Christ is Kingr of Nations ;' because that seerns ta
me to mean lie is king- ini things Civil. The kcing of a nation is its Chief
Magistrate-the hiead of its Civil affairs ; and if you say that Christ is KCing
of Nations, the expression is to be taken in that sense, and implies that he
is the Head ini tbingys Civil, or the Cliief Magristrate of tlue nations. Rie was
-o among- the Jews, but in no nation since. I knowv that lie bias autliority
g(,iven him over ait tlcshi, but that is tlîat lie may give eternal life to as
many as the Fatiier lias given bin-that lie lias been made Head over
ail things, but tlîat is for bis body the Church-and tlîat bis Providence
is universal, but that is tlîat lie iniay control ail thing's, and render themn
subordinate to the execution of bis Father's g-racious designs in the
salvation of thîe chosen, and the punisinent of the finally inîpenitent.
Beyond this the Bible does not seenu to mie to go, an d I cannot go farther.
Under the expression'1 Christ is King of Nations lurks, I arn afraid, the
old doctrine of the Civil Mýag-istrate's power about religion, wvhiclî IVn.
Bruce of Wlîitburn. Dr. i-IcCrie, Dr. Paxton and ail the writers 1 have
ever seen -ie?,e never able di.stinctiy and clearly to define. They first
let lîim into the Church and tlien they basten to fetter lîirn, or to put bini
out, not being willingr to allow inii to use lus lands for any purpose but
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to 9ZvC t/ien moley."-I hope my friend ivili excuse the liberty I use in
giving- publicity to bis sentiments, which 1 have reason to believe are
generally entertained by the Chur-cb at home, and which entirely accord
with those of AN OLD MAN.

UiitUwiu of 33001t.o
THEn RIVER 0F? LIFE., IN iEZEKIEL'S VISION ; A Plea foi- Foie

Missions. By THE R-Ev. ALEXA-NDER Topp, A.M., of Knox's
Gkrhforonto. Smafl Quarto, pp. 32. Toronto : James Gai-npbell,

1860.
Tfhis excellent discourse, it appears, was delivered to the author's'own

congregation, on the Sth of April last. 'Ve are glad that lie bas been
induced t0 give it to the public, and hope that, undk-r the divine blessing,
it will contribute extensively to the promotion of the important objîect at
which it especially aims Oui- own denlomination, and every other in the
Province, needs to be stii-nulated to, strenuous efforts for the furtherance
of the gospel in our own country, so peculiarly situated-many parts of
which are thinly inhabited, and alinost entirely destittite of the means of
grace, -whule the p)eople, as newy settiers, find it impracticable for thîem to
do muai in the way of sustainingr religiou-, ordinances amiong thîemselves,

* especially in tim es so unfavourable as those we have lately haci.
The sermon is founded on Ezekiel, xlvii. 8-9; and there is first an

admirable exposition and illustration of the passage, îvhich îelates to
"the waters; issuina- from under the tbreshold of the bouse "-the temple.

H1e. Cthe author enquires ; first, What are these waters anid wvhence do
they coine 1 and second, \Vhither do they proceed, and the effeet which
they produce ? Then follows the 14Plea in behaif of the Hiome Nlissionarv
operations of our Chutrchi, the efforts of the Church to carry the waters

of life and sali'ation, and the ordinances of the gospel into the destitute
places of our cities and land." W e bave great l)leasiire in presenting
this portion entire ; and our- readers ive trust ivilI he hout pleased and
profÎted by the perusail.

In support of this plea wC observe:
1. Tiiat the native teîîdency of thie trnth is to spread itse]f. Hie wvho

ha.s been spu'itually lieaied hii-eIf, lias beeni so nlot oilly for his own sake,
but for the glory of Christ, aiid for the goo& of others. Rence yolu readi
in. the 12th verso, "And by thec river iipon the baiîk tiiereuf, on this side
anid 01n that Side, sha -rcei tos fur nieat, whiose leaf shall iiot fade,
nieithier shail the fruit thercof be coniîued . it shahl bring forth hewv fruit
accordiîig tuo his mnntits, becanise the wvaters thecy issitcd out of the sanctiî-
ai-y, and thec fruit thereof shia,1 be for ineat, and the leaf thereof for
nediciîîe. " Tui otier words, they 'whlo have beeni liealcd( by the waters of

theic sauctuary, and who live upon the banks of the river-tlley who lhave
been quickeiied by the Spirit of Christ, aud are notirishied. by hiabituai
p-a.yerfuil attendauice on. the word and ordinauces, slial uîot olnly live to
God, and prosper ini the diviîîe life, as friiitfuil troc.s of righiteousucss, thec
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planting of the Lord, that Re inay be gkrzified, but thuir fruit shail be
for nieat, and their leaf for nedicine -they shall bu fur the tipiritua1 hieal-
ing and nou.rishrnlent of others around thenii. They ]lave been put in
possession of the bahil that is in Gilead, that they inay opa f and
comnnend its healing virtuets, that by th-ir cxamiple thmy îia uxhibit its,

powe, ad te lveandgrace and skiIl if the great Physician. Ever
bear ili mind, behievers, yotur liigh aiîd hohy vocation, evenl to show forth
the praises of your Redeelner. In whatever iWay God i is Providence
sets before yu a dloor of usefuliiess in your respective spheres, bc ready
to enter iu by that door-yea, be searching ouit mucans and oipportunities
of usefulness. And wure ail iii any congregation whlo hazve ttsted that the
Lord is gracions, gîving their hetarts and puitting their hands lu i riglit ear-
iiest to the work of the Lord, sorne in one, way, amîd some iii another,
either in ruligious.-ly iîstructiiîg the young, or in seuking to guard and
pleserve youth froin the paths in which. destroyers go, or in deuds of
charity and bemievohemîce, in works of faith and labors of love, in waring,
reprovilig and e.,1îutrtimg the ungudly, iiu guiding anxiolus eliquirers, or
teuii ragig- oue another in the Lord, then would the goings of God in
thuir ixnidst bu, seen and feit by themniiselves, and ah11 arounld wuad bu coli-
strained to, acknowledge that God ivas withi thein of a truth. God, evemi
their God, would biess theni abuxîdantly.

2. The verýy deiuof the Churcli of Christ is to send forth froin itself
the waters of life and salvatioxi. What 18 true of behievers inidividually,
is true cf theiii colluctively. "'Freely, " says Christ, " freely ye, lave

recive, feel gie." And that con gregation or clmrcli, which. i.s absorbed
iu its own comcemis, which, is taking no thoughit about the welfare of others,
and putting forth iu efforts for the benefit of the world, that lieth iu the
wvicked unle, canilot bu iu a heualthy or flourishing state. The spirit of hife
and love is ilot churishied there. For the spirit of Christ is the spirit of
compassion and love to perishing souls. "The zeal cf th1inie leuse hath
caten mne up. ' Whierever the SIpirit of Christ reiguis, selfishnless is cast
dowN. "No mnal, avs the Apostie, " liveth to hinisei.f. " And so, we
add, " No clîurch livethi to itself." The Churcli is thie Lord's institution,
to carry un R1is work uponl thoe eaffh-to extend Ris kiigtonî-to enter
the doniains of Satan-to atssail bis stronghiolds-tc wrest subjects from
hlis grasp, and te couvert thexin jute loyal subjects of MAessiah thle King.
Hence it ib offly taisweriitg the gr-eat end of iis existence, wv1îex it looks
abroad upon the world lyin-g lu wickediless ivith au eye cf compassion and
love, and sends 31issionaries of the cross te the heathen and Jewish. field)
or whîien it emmbraces ivitliiî its sympathies and pr-ayerful labors, the igno-
rant,' destitute and depraved around itself. And we feel assured that we
inake a statenieut wvhich will bu concurred in by ail wliî. seekz the welfare
of this land, anîd desire that it be taken possession of for the Lord, when
we say that the différeut sections of the Clmrclî of Christ amiongst us are
peculiarly cihled on to look to the condition of these who hli distant set-
tlemenks 6f the country are wvithout -a stated mninistry, and the regular
'lispeus.ation o? the imiens o? grace, withi the view of aiding theui te the
enjoymcent, cf that great blessing. We ahi kuow that the naturae tendency
of the hieart, especially iii the case of those whîose axete are necessavily
inuch dircctud to thieir temporal iintcrests, is, when the things of ,salVation
are net habitually prcssed iipon thiein, te sink down jute carelessncss and
unconceriiL: and a,- famiiilies% gwup under thiat influence, the evil is
perpetuated, aud irreligion beconies the prevailing feature of the place.
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" «But ceriffthinrj sliall live whither- thc river cornet h. "' Every church,
with its Heavenl-appuiixted ordiialces in aty distant locality, becornes
a centre froni which. the waters of life and salvation flow. And wheîî
the blessing of God i.s vouchsaffed, then there is a shaking among tlie
dry bones, souls are borii uuuto God-witnesses are raised up, both among
the old and the youLng, for Christ-and. whiat iwas once a moral desert,
is now a well-watered gardeii of the Lord. '<.Axd lie said, unto mie, soli
of man, hast thion scen this ? Thien lie brouglit nme, and caused me to
returil to the brinik of thue ri-:er. -No w when I liad returned, beliold at
the bank of the river wcre many truu.s on the one sidu and on1 the oither,"*
-sucli trees as, have been alrcady niueîtioed-"l whose leaf shall not fade,
nieither shall the fruit theureof b)e coiiîsunîied. "f We can coiiceive no higli-
er objeet of Christian benevolence and reai philanthropy than tha.t of
fiffing the land with the streains of the water of life, proviin tC han

inwhich they are appuinted to flouw, and praying that the Spirit of God
nîay Flimiself go .along with theim in ail Ris coîuvincing and converting and

* sanctifying power. And ivere the churches in the land really alive to their
dluty, and p)uttihî-, forth their re:sources iii that direction, and were Christian
men ivho have beenl savedI witIl ati everlasting salva-tiori, to realize their
oblfigations to the Lord who bui themwt i lote ilt
look for the fulfilment iii somne ineasure at least, of the words of Soripture,
"I Violence shHno more be heard in thy land, wasting ior destruction
~within thy borders. "t "Thion shiali o more be terimed Forsa-ken, neither
shall thy land be terined, PesolUate: but thiout shait be called Repliriba.h
and thy land, Beulah, for the Lord delighiteth in thee, anmd thy land shial
be married."II

3. The best interests of the country demand such. exertions. The
spirit of real patriotism- is to counîtenance and foster wvhatever tends to,
iînprove and ameliorate the condition and character of the peuple, and to
deny onieseif for that object. And what can contribute su powverfully to

* male a loyal, contented, and happy nation, as the principles of the Gosiiel
pervading it from. one end to the other ? 'What ca» su conduce to the exercise
of good governmient-to the promotion of civil and religioïus liberty ?
What; wil so inucli lhelp) to pronuote a sound and religions education-to
barnslh ignorance-to p)ut dowui injustice, intemperance, and cvery formi of
social evil and vice, andiç thus to advance the prosperity of a nation ? Let
there be a God-fearing people, and uponl thenui the blessing of God wvil
niot fail to rcst. WhY lias Blritain remiained unshaken axnong the nations
of Europe, whilst thiey have been conv-ulsed by revohutioirs and by intes-
tine commotions and wvars ? Why lias slie stoud forth, îUs the biilwa-ýrk of
liberty, the asylum, of -the, refugee, the frienci of the oppressed, -and the
enemy of tyranny ? WTiy hias she adlvanceed ùu temporal prosperity?
AId why lias shie beeil honored to do so mnucli for the extension of the

R~deeer'scause, thiougl alas ! lac short of whiat she iiiglithvedn
Simply, because the river of thie water of 111e iiows thiroughout its borders.
Aid so ît will be with. any laid where, the people drink of the river of life
and rejoice therein.

Canada lias peculiar dlaims -upon the imissionary exertions of the Pro-
testant Clmrche.q whichi ia-ve takeu root -witini its borders. Mho caii
'tel w]îat Thsv.tand roiu Provinîce niay corne tê iii tue course of years?

* Wiat a lairge population inay be founid iu it ? And what greatness and
power it inayr attain ti> Us a nation ? Look ýat the Position whichi the

Vet. Vemci:,. t lc~,w sajalh lx.. I>:. Il Isaiah, lxii, 4.
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TJnitedj Staites, as an independent nation now occupy ? Aiîd wlio can tell
what mity be the future of Canada? Surely, thon, lii this land, where
the foiundations of whvlat may yot be a mighty empire are behmg laid ; where
Popery is pwutting forth its deadly, enislavicg power ; and where, by persons
of erroneous creeds and frorn diflèrent countries, sentiments are put forthi
at variance Nvitli the truth of God, there ouglit to be the lea-vening of the
people with the principles of the Word of Go,-those principles ich
alono can mnake a nation great ; and enable it tu further the grand objeet
which God has in vie(w-Hâis purpose froin the begilningý,, viz., the subjec-
tion of the earthi tu the reign. of His Son. Every conBideration, then, of
Christian duty---of zeal for the conversion of souls and the glory of Christ
-of real patriotismn-and of a.iety for the future welfare of the people,
-- mails -upon (Jhurches and Christian memi to corne to the help of the Lord,
to the help of the Lord against the rnighity; and to do whvlat i theni lies,
througli the grace of God, that the waters of life and salvation may flow
forth abundantly, and be supplied, as mecessity demnands, to th-, &growinlg
population of the land, that thus ihune may perish frolu a famine of the
Word of God.

But, as we are rerninded froi the last sentence, thougli persons inay
perishi frorn a famine of the Word of God, yet otimers miay periali with
the waters of life flowng by their side. 11 But the ndry places thereof
and the rnarslies thereof shail not be healed, they shail be given to l."
The Gospel of Christ heals and saves just asý it is believed on and taken
into the heart. It blesses and makes alive only as it is recei-ved ùi faith
and love. You inay stanidand sethe river of life running past your doors,
and yet yuu mnay refuse tu stoop to drink of its life giving s-treans ; and
if you* do so, if you wili not couic to Christ that you may have Ife., you
cannot be healed, you shall be given to salt-you shahl becorne as pillars of
saIt, eternal monuments of the wrath of the Lamnb, because of mercy
abused, and love ins-ulted and despised. "Thils is the condemnnation that
light is corne into the world, and men loved darkness rather than light,
because their deeds were evil. " Oh! do not any of you bring that fear-
fui doom, upon yourselves, whilst the invitation goes forth as free and
iinfettered as ever. IlThe Spirit and the bride say, Corne, and let hi
that heareth say, Comne, and let him that is athirst corne. And whosoever
wif, let him take of the water of life freely."

THEE BIBLICAL «REASON WHY ; a Family Guide to Scirz'pture Read-
ings, and a Hand-Book foi- Biblical Students. BY THE AUTHOR OP
" TnE REASON WHiY," &c., &c. 19,mo. pp. 324. New York;5
Dick & Fitzgerald, 1860.

The sornewhat quaint titie of this book, is founded on the fact that it
consists of answers to questions relating to, the Bible,1 and generally
commencing 'with the word "lWhy."' A grood deal of correct and
interesting information, is doubtless conveyed, and so far we reconimend,
the wvork ; but many of the encomiums which have been bestowed on it,
are in our opinion quite extravagant. We doubt the wisdorn of the
principle on whicli it is based. In innuinerable instances the proper
subjeet of enquiry is, clThe Biblical Statement -What 1' rather than the

ý; Verse il,
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"6Reason Why " To the latter question, very frequently the only safe
and sound answer that can be given is, ciEven so Father; 'for so it
seemed good in thy siglit." Some of the questions seem to us scarcely

4 te corne under the denomination ci Biblical." Fior example, the G4Oth,
"'Why is the TÊriangle surrounded with glory used as an einblem of the
Trinity ;" or the fi25th, IIWhat is the origin of the word Rubrie l?" Some-
times the answer, so far as given, is littie better than trifling, while the
main point in the question is entirely evaded. Thus Question ll2th is,
"WIy did Jacob fiee into Mesopotamia ?" Answer IlBecause liaving

>é obtained, by fraud, the blessing bis father Isaac intended for Esau, lie
feared the effects of bis brother's anger."' Very true, but wby was the
fliglit to Mesopotaniia ? Again question 146, ciWhy did Moses fiee
!romi Egypt to Midian ?" Answer, '<To avoid the penalty lie bad
incurred by slaying the Egyptian, whom. he Lad seen striking one of bis
oppressed brethren." Every child sees that that was the reason for bis
fieeing e from Egypt ;" but wby "cto Midian ?" There are a number of
other questions to wbicb, on various grounds, exceptions might be taken,
sucli as Question 1131, o"Why did the angel say to the holy women, NEe
goeth before you into Galilee VI Answer, Il"Because the naine of
Galilee interpreted mneans transmigration or passage, and was significant
of the Christian warfare ;1" or, 1138, "iWhy should the profile portrait of
our Saviour, sent by Lentulus to Tiberius, be regarded with respect, as a
bighly probable likeness 1" "Because,"« says the author of The Truth
of Religion demnonstrated by an appeal to existiny monuments, 111We
tbink it by no means improbable tbat some of thue early Jewish converts
migbt be desirous te, possess a memorial of their Lord, in a medal which
miglit bear an inupress of bis visage.-" *Does it follow fromn this, that
there is the smallest probability of the portrait being genuine ?

Our readers are already aware that the Rev. Mr. Steele, one o' the first two
MIssionaries sent out by the «U. -P. Church in Scotland, to India, died on his way
to -Roaputana. The Rev. Dr. Wilson of Bombay, the eminent Missionary of the
Free Church, has laid our churcli under very great. obligation by the kind and
daiàinterestedl part lie bas acted towards these niissknbaries. Besides receiving
them xnost hospitably to bis bouse, lie, along with Mrs. Wilson, set out with them
to the distant scene of their labours, to survey the field, and give thema the benefit
of bis thirty years' experience, by advising thern as to thei predui e. Mr. Steele,
it appears, had auffered during the voyage frorn confneent of the bowels,
arising it is supposed froin un inactive state of the liver. On the journey through
the country Le became remarkably worse, and liad the advice of experienced
physicianÈ as ho 'went along, but ai in vain. Dr. Wilson has written a long and
interesting letter to Dr. Somerville ,our Mission Secretary nt Edinburgh. We
su bjoin the latter part of it, together with some notices by t-e Rev. W. Shoolbred,
our other znissionary, and some remarks by Dr. Sornèrville.

'1Mr. Steele bore bis great sufferings with muoli meeknesa and resignation, anid
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entered ;vith great interest into our religions'exercises at bis eouch, though at
this time lie made no reruarks on hie personal feelings, except an onie occaion,
whecn lic said, " Rcad me sometbing about Christ, to compose rny ntind.Y When,
in the graclous providence of Gôd, ho got relief, hoe, with oui-selves, (eit very
thnkftil for the mercifual Interposition whichi lid been made on his behalf.

WVe continued a week at Kaira ; and we did not leave it titi Dr. Coiston
expresd bis belief that the daily marches of Mr. Steele, now in a palanquin,
miglit contribute to bis convalescence. In two days we were at Almdbd
where we rcniaincd for, seven days, during whicli Messrs. Shoolbred and Steele
stayed in a healthy locality, in a bungalow of Our excellent fmiend Genetral lVeood-
burn. Mr'. Steele enjoyed the best medical iittendatice, thât of Dr. Ekin of il. M's.
service. We <iid not renew our mardi to the north till Dý. Ekin expressed the
samne liopes of it that Dr. Coiston had done at Naira. Mr. Steele's comvalescense
appeared Lu be advaneing, though but slowly ; _and two marches beyond Alrnadâ-
bâd, at Mliaisàuiâ, both ho and Mr. Shoolbred thought the palanquin maight be
dispensed with. From Mhaisn(m. to Disfi, four stages distant, Mr'. Steele journeyed
in .a travelling cart adapted te the road. During the last two or three stages he
eomplained of pain in his right side and leg, whieh we attributed to the wid
havimg blown upon iL. The pain, which wîs, in fact a renewal of ol ier symptoms,
was a maLter of anxicty to Dr. Thorold, whoin -we caled in Without-delay on our
gettinc, to Disà, and who during twolve <laya treated him with the judgment and
attention lie had experienced elsewhere. It was greatly mitigated by the swél.-
ing of bis leg, anil by the opening of a large absers formed above the ankie.

Dr. Tborold eucouraged oui' advanefrom Disà, as our medical frienda lad done
at other stations, and remouved tie restrictions as te bis food, whioh, in the firet
instance ie liad laid upon him. Mr. Steele seemed to ho rather in the way of
imnprovenient thain otherwîse for the first four stages whici we made, the second
of whiclî brought us into the Rajput States. At Sim'oki. the '.apitul of one of
these states, however, lie was seized (on the evening of the Lord'g day, l5th
January,) with diarrhoea, wlmicb we ounceived tu be-frauglit witi danger, especially
when superadded te the running of his log, whiob required, from iLs appearance,
to be kiept open by contiuued poultices. The medicines we gave him cheeked the
diarrhoea for the ti me being ; but it returneci dnring the two following marches,
especially the last of them, which brougYht us (on the 1'lth J.anua.ry) tô Erinpura,
the camp of the Jodhpur Lecion, where the beat ruedical assistance, in the per-son
of Dr. Eddowves, was inmediàately procuired, and frorn whom, and Major Hall, the
Political Superintendent of Siroki, Mrs. Hall, Captain and the Misses B3lack, we
received such sympathy and -assistance as we ca nover fomget.

Mr Steele'$ diarrhwa yieled Lu the modicinos givon %lu hirn by Dr. Eddowcs,
but the at>scebs iii bis l.e- -vas found to bu of a most formidaible character, both in
its diiinsi:iomîsi and the imjum'y arising from iL to the boues contignous to iL, the
periosteumu of wvbicli wa:is fimd Lu have perislied. Dr~. Eddowes told us at once
that bis feures of a fatal ibsue iu the case greatly p)reponiderated over biis hopes.
The general state tif is blood, liesaid, miust bave been long- of a most unsatis-
factory character; and of tbis fact unequivocal proof souri appeared in the growth
of other large absceïses in other parts uf bis body, as in the upper region of the
thigli and shoulder. Withi thtise abseesses, Dr. IEddowos,- who, Wias a morgt
distinguisied operator in the hospitals of the Orimean war, dealt mc>st skilfuly
devotiug Le the treating and dressing of thema two or-three boums daily. Mr
Steele bad inuch Lu endure iii conuection with them; but evpin theoemptying of
thei gave but little relief tu bis pulse. Tbe.patient, thougi long himsolf hopefuil
of a cuure, eviucetl ranch peacefulness and resignation d uring, i suifferings. Our

reigou redigî, cuuuîversatiotis,. and prayers at bis coach.. were a soureo ra
enjoyruent to hiii. 1 occasionally not-3d.down ýwhat pnssed on these occasions,
espeumally wbeit ouir apprehension2 respecting him were well nigli nt thoir height.
On bis nlludiug (,ou the 31iît January)lto bis great uneasinees of body, I -Said, "« The
blessed Saviouî' could, if lie wereilng say te you, 1 Rise, take up .thy bed and
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walk ;' and ho loves you as really juat 110w as if did say this to zOU." His relY
4was, IlThat is a vcry comforting thought." When I hiad readat our evening

iworship the ame day, the twenty-sevcnth hymn, (Saints lu Heaven,) i l Gems of
Sacrod Poetry " of the Tract Society, and Mrs. Wilson had said, "lThere is another
version of the samne passage of Scripture, (Rev. vii, 9-17) in the Paraphrases," ho
said, IlTere is another version of it also here,-in mny own experience." On my

rpaig(on the lat February) the paraphrase, IlWhere high the heaven1y
temple stands," ho said, "lThe sympathy of Christ is vory preclous" I added

4 The more so, that there is always with it a Corresponding forthputting, of divine
graco. WVe often pity, without being able te extend any relief; but Christ gives
relief of a suitable character with his pity." To this ' a e firrnly rosponded, "lOh
yos 1" On the saine day ho said, IlI hope 1 may 80011 get botter." I thon rcmark-
ed, Ilu this matter God chooses for us; and it is botter Éhat ho, %vith his unerring
wvisdoni, nncbanging faithfulness, andi boundless love, should make the choico than
we ourselves." To this ho readily nssontcd, saying, I Yes, it is." On my Ieavlug
him after worship, 1 said, IlI shall give yen a short text for'the nighit-' He is our
pence.' When Mr. Shoolbred had remnarked, "'There je much ln that short text,"
ho said, IlThat there li " One day, after I hai read the hymu, IlLenging for
heaven," hoe said, " That is a very prtty hymn; I have been acquaiùited with it
for a considerable tiine." Wheu 1 lad read to, him. soine portions of the first
twonty Psalms, and had prayed with hlim, I said, "lEvon the saints of old, wîth
obscurer views of thue gospel schemne than we possess. sin(,e life and inimortality
have been brought te light by the gospel, liad entire confidence in the revenled
moarcy and salvation of God; and I hope, my dear friend, that the Holy Spirit i8
leading yen tu confide uud rejoice in the Saviour, taixing the things that are his and
showing them te you." He replied, 'lI have ne doubt about that »'.atter ; but 1
find it difficuit te collect rny thoughits and fix thema upon it!" I thon said, "lYou
need neot make too inuich of that miattor. ' The Spirit inaketti intercession fer us
with groanings anîd prayors whiteh cannot be uttered.' A parent pities hit child
the more,,that it caîn express its wants and suffering enly by ioanings and sighs,
net by words. .And 'like as a father pities bis chi]dren, so the Lord pitieth them
that fear hlma; for ho knoweth our frame, and remombereth that we are dust."'
&Oh, yos 1 " -ho said. "' 1As the heaven is hiigli above the earth, seo groat is lis

merey toward them thnt four hlm.'
Altegether, it was evident that hoe was rosting, and that with censcieus security,

on the Rock of Ages. We had faiLli te part ivith hlm, though, wvitil submission,
we prayed for bis recovery, fur the sake of his dear friends, and the churcli and
mission.

As imne passed on, and the nppronch of the bot season advanced, great anxiety
was feit about my survey of the actual mission field before returning te Bombay,
that 1l miglit be able te advise with Mr. Slioolbred and yeur conmuttee as te the
method of its occupation. Providence sceined te present the opportunity foi- Mrs.
Wilson and myseif te proceod to it. Mr. Shoolbred liad se far recovered from a
severo bilieus attack, wltu whieh ho had been seized near Dit3à, and rheumatie
alments which had corne un him at Erinpurâ. that ho could attend te Mr. Steele
beth materinlly and ministerially. Tho docter theuglit, when some of Mr. Steele's
abseesses began te heal, we might probably, if ne sudden change occurred, find'him
alive on eur return, 'when, if circurnstances p ermittod, we miglit take him, to b4ount
Abu, or even te Bombay, though wo could net as yet cherish any hope Of hîs3
ultimate recovery. Mr. Steelo himself exprossed a wish that we sheuld continue
our mardi; limiting, however the prospect of bis afterwards geing with us, if
spared, te Mlount Abui, that ho miglit be "lnear the field of labour." With mucli
trembling of heart we loft Erinpurà on the 9th of Febrnary, for the accomplish-
nment of the duty which in the gracions providence of God,-as in another com-
munication I shall (D.V.) detail te you,-l have been enabled rnost satisfactorily
to accomph'ah, in the company, over a large portion of -1, of our excellent friend
Dr. Smal At the moment of our departure, Mr. Steele seomed te be worse than
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usual: and the first letters we had froin Mr. Shoolbred gave intcnsity to ail out'
feftrs in lis behalt. Other letters s0 far mitigated these fears, that îàfter we liad
returned a stage on the way to Erinpurà, we again -reBumed our journey to, the
nortlu. Mr. Shoolbred, who 1 arn tbankful to say expects to reacli this place to-
morrow, wilI have conîmunicated to you the sequel. Our dear brother mr. Steele,
over 'whom '«e had all so long %vatched vith fraternal tenderness aud cav'e, died on
the norning of Sabbath, the l9tli February, in the bouse of Dr. Eddowes, to
which a few days previously lie lad been removed (froni the traveller's bungalow,)
and wliere lie enjoyeri the unreznitting attention of that benevolent gentleman and
able mcedical practitioner. His soul departed, '«e canniot doubt, to those glorious
mansions for which lie liad received a titie by his appropriation of the work and
person of the Lord Jesus Christ, and lis preparation for which was hastened by
the tribulations '«bldc lie was called to endure. Precions in the sight of te Lord
bas been bis death, as instructive it ought to be in the 1-ght of man. His relatives
and friends, submissively surrendering him, as we trust by tlie Divine power they
'«iii be enabled to do, inake an acceptable ofi'ering of gratitude to the ~do hi
salvation. His early loss, noted as, lie wns for suitable qualifications and much
promnise, increases the solemnity, and tests the faith, determnination, and devoted-
nes of the friends of missions. The first possession of the United Presbyteruan
Ohurel in Rajpootaun, as of Abrahiam in the Land of Promise, lias been a otAvu.
The Irish Presbyterian Churcli (under rnY owa eye, too, and that of a single
surviving missionar 'y brother, Dr. Glasgow,) bad its first possession in Gujarât, of
the sanie kind ; but iînnîediately sought and fourid other acquisitions in tha.
,province, by immediatelysending to it five additional heralds of salvatiou. A similar
result, 1 doubt not, '«iii, tbrougu the grace of God, be tlie consequence ia the
present instance. White from the chut-ch militant thbe Lord early calîs a Stephen
to himseif, lie fortbwitb sends a Paul to the '«ork and to the warfare.

In another commutnication, I shahl, if spared, direct your attention to one or two
prudenitial conisiderations, suggested by '«bat has oecured in this trying case, la
the meantime, prayiing6 for the conifort, and sanetification of ail conneeted -with it,
I amn, my dear Sir, yours in Oliristiin affeetion, JOHN WILSON.

P.S.-3rd JI'arc1t, 1860.
Mr. Shoolbred, 1 arn tbankful to say, arrived in safety this morning in ]3eâwr,

in the neighibourhiood of '«11db lie received a very liearty welcome froni Dr. Srnall
and niyself. Hie lias recovered bis licaltli, and is pî'epared irnmediately to proceed
witb tIe study of the native language, with '«hieli lie lias been busy sincelie arrived
in Barnbav. Whcii 1 bave conmunicated to him the resuits of rny late survey of
the mission field, 'which presents itself to me in a very favoutable aspect, I shahl,
'«ith Mrs. Wilson, ]).V., leave foir Bombay, '«hieli we hope, with a new bullock
dâk '«bld lias juat been establisbed, to reacdlinl three -weeks froni tlie day of our
departure.

Ifind that, in a fe'« sentences, I can give you ahl that bas occurred to rae
respeeting Mr'. Steele's case, considercd ia a prudential point of view.

The seeds, of bis disease, it is the opinion of our medical friends, 'were, so'wn in
Scotland; tbey liad a i'a1 id gro'«th during the voyage to India; and tliey soon
came to niaturity in this countr'y.

Without mak-ing any refiections on any parties conneeted wfi h irn, the following
lessons are taugît by bis tase:

1. Particular inquiries should be made about tIe state of thue blood and bowels
of all uiissionaries, proceeding tu tropical clixwates; and, 'when neeessary, they
sliould be put thirougli a course of niedicine before leaving LIe shores of ]3ritain.

2. Tbey should le urged to pay due attention to the state of their lîcall '«len
aut sea.

3. On landing on a foreign shore, thiey sbould not leave for a distant interior tilt
tliey bave fully recovered froni miy inconvenient effeets of the voyage. J
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To thiB narrative. we add a few notices, taken frorn letters of the Rev. W..
Shoolbred. The pulse of Mr. Steele was so uniformly high, that the doctor was
of opinion that there mnust bie sonie internai inalady. Thiis appeared on the
morning of the l5th February, in the fori of an abscess in the liver, when the
doctor said to Mr. Shoolbred, IlThere is not a single ray of hope left." Fromn this
period lie gradually sunlç, was conscious to dieJ last, suffered comparatively littie
pain, and to ail inquiries how he feit, replied, IlVery cornfortable."l Vomiting
came on, wbiehi the doctor did flot succeed in stopping; and, at 4 o'clock on the
xnorning of Sabbatb, the 19tli February, whilst freslî medicines were being sent
for, ho fell asleop in the Lord, and went to enjoy the everlasting Sabbath above.
He was buried on the evening of that day. As Mr. Shoolbred was unable, on
account of rheumatismn in his ankie, to attend the funeral, Dr. Eddowes made the
necessary arrangements. He and oz'ua- English residents accoinpanied the body
to its resting-place, and Major Hall , the superintenident of the station, read the
funeral service over the grave. Mr. Shoolbred adds: IlI was mucli with birn on
the evening before bis death, but ail our conversation turned on the heavenly
heritage, and that x'est whieh rernaineth for the people of Cèod. I amn convinced
tlîat, thougli young ln years, lie was ripe for heaven. My whole intercourse wvitI
hlm was oue of unmixed pleasure. NTo jarrinig word-no bitter thought even.
Bis meekness and Christia! kindliness have -%von ail] hearts, and hoe dies regretted
by niauy ln JIndia, who hud seen enougli of hira to respect and admire bis
cbaracter."

Thus the 11ev. 'O r. Steele bas been called away i the twenty-fourth ycar of hie
age, and -white on his way to the field of labour. The dispenisatio± i sad and
painful, as wcll as unexpeeted ; but still there are features connected with it which
tend te remove moucli of its bitterness, and to throw aroand it liglit and couse-
lation.

in the first place, everything was doue foi' the reeovery aud the comfort of the
youngP servant of the Lord, whicb skili aiîd iuxidness could accomplish. Ho was

* assailed with sickness and disease in a foreigu 'Pýâd; but ho was encircied by
Christian friends, who watchied over himn with .ia assiduity that was unceasing.
At every stage of the jenrney, ho met -%vitIi the cordial synpathy and the '%varm
benevolence of the Britiýh residents, and with most skilful au d attentive physicians.
And the care, tenderness, and unwearied affection wvbich Dr. aud Mrs. Wilson
showed, exceed ail praise. The eircumnstances ini whichi ho was placed were
deeply affecting; and they feît tlieir hearts, as tlieir letters testify, strongly
drawn to hiiu by bis patience and ieek resignation; and their assiduens ministra-
tiens were the result of love as well as of duty.. Indeed, it may be said truly,

.that Dr. Wilson acted tbe part of a friend, a parent, and a pator ; taking care of
the mind as well as the body, and bringing geutly and fitly before hitn the truth,
and the consolations of God's owu, word. As a correspondent remarks, IlHow-
touching -%vas it te see tho old discipi ,-the tricd soldier-a man whose best
energies have for thirty years been devoted tu thc workz of Indian evangelization,
staying the fainting liand and heart of bis young brother at the briuk of the-
river of death 1" And at Erinpura, where hoe lingered for more than four weeks,
he found in Dr. Eddewes the kiiùdness of a brother. Not oniy did this, most
skilful surgeon, who, Mr. Shoolbred says, is Ila mani ainong a thousand," visit him
at the traveller's bungaloç7 twice or thrice a day, dress bis sores, and form,
ingenious contrivances foir relie ing hlm frein pain, but, after Dr. Wilson left, hoe
had bur, along with Mr. Shoolbr'ed, remnoved to bis own bouse, ia order that ho
migbt ho near bim both iiiglit and day.

In the second place, ic had the gracions presence and support of &od during
bis illness and iu the view of death. He aud Mr. Shoolbred -were sent away froin
this country amid the exercises of uuited and earnest prayer. We hnow that.
supplications have coutinued te, be offered ou their behaif. The Christian friends
in 3ombay, took alsù a -deep interest in thein and iu their progress.; and,.as it
appears froin the letters before us, uuceasing prayer was there made.for tbelm>
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and e8peciatly for the sufferer. These niumerous petitions were not nnswered in
the way of granting re8toiation tu health and a safe arrivai at the ieuo of
anticipated labour ; but they were graciously Ilheard ;" for the Lord smilod upon
bis servant whilst lie lay on his yet unstained shield, and gave hini peace, comfort,
and hope. The above letter of Dr. Wilson, and other8 before us, attest bis
undisturbed seremity of mind. Hie wished to, live and te do hie work; and even
ehould lie bie able, on Dr. 'Wilson's rettorn frem Beawr, to be removed frern
Erinpura, lie did net desire te go ftrth)ei than te the Sanitarium on Mount Abu,
whic was, ini the vicinity, that, as lie touchingly said, hie might be -"near his
work." But stili lie was prepDred te sulimit to wliutever thc Lord t3hould appoint;
and hence, when on the lf6th of F ebruary, iifter the abseess in the liver had
appeared, and, as the ductor said, 1- removed the last ray of hope," Mr. Shootbred
feit it to be hie duty te apprise hini of his danger, it je said, Illie received the
announcenient with gi eat conmposure, and expressed niere freely tlîau hie had ever
doue before, his entire faith aud confidence iu thes Saviuur, and bis welt-grounded
hope of geiug to be with huxui in tlie house of iiiaty mfafl8ious." And,

In the third place, hie died in the service of the Lord. Early in lufe, we have
reason t believel did lie give hiinsclf to the biessed Saviour, to be hie for tume and
for eternity; hie viewed huiscif as not bis own, but Ohrist's; and whien the cati
was made for agents to go te India, lie prcsentedl Iiimself, saying, "«Here am. 1,
send me." It was good that heý did so. The int.ention ivas noble, and the Lord
accepted the puirpose for the deed. Wc couid have wishcd it otherwisc, indeed,
wc lîoped and prayed dlîat lie miglit have mauy years of arduous and fraitful
labours; but wc dare riot place our -wishes in opposition te the will of im wio, le
at once the Rtuier of providence and the Lord of the mission field; ait whosc ways
are ivise and gracieus, and who, as the Captain cf' Qaivation, fixes the time, the
place, and the mnaxner in wich each of the sous is te) be broughlt to glory. Mie
bas sccu meet te, eaUl him, whist in the nct of marching te the battle-field, away
te the scrvices of the ceicstiai eburch ; and it becomes us te bow te the Divine
award in adoring resigluatiou, beiievingo that this event is best for i, best for hie
parents, best for the mission, and best for the whele churcli.

And what s the ei ffect whieii this disliensatien is tu have uipon the church 1
WilI it cool the zeal, discourage the liearts, and abate the energies of those who
-take an interest in this new mission ? Will it repress the aspirations of those
yourig men wlio wcre thinking cf effering themseives for th!,,great fieldi ? ill
it, as did the check which the lsraelites reoeived at the siego of Ai, cover the whole
congregation cf thc Lord with fear ani mourning ? Suel1 recits would betoken
-want cf faith and piety. 'flic workz is undoubtediy the Lurd's; we were, and are,
called te engage in it by niany obvieus tekens; and it belongs te Iim, whoBe
cause wve are seekiug te promnote, to dispose of bis ser'vanats as lie pleases. And
it lias often been bis %vay, at the outset of great enterprises,, te smite downl the
human instrumnents-,,to secia te remove all reliabte ngency, ia erder that hie
people may be leà te place titeir dependence more eîitirely on hinîseif. 'Ie liii
aiIthei glory must be given; and the state of mind whichi yields tluis, is neyer
-realized tilt we are made te, "cense frein mati." It wt.uld lic e.asy to adduce from
the past litory cf the churcli, and of missions, wianly itistances in whicli apparent
loss and disaster jurt. prepared tie way for emninent stîccess and triumphi. Dr.
~Wilson adverts, in the close of bis letter, te the experience cf the Irish Presby-

/terian Church. The Rev. ',\r. M«Kec,, whlo, bas been seventeen years a missionary
of that church ini Guzerat, înentioned the sanie circunîstance at the Missionary
Conférence ini Liverpool to thîe writer cf this notice on the day when lie received
the tidirigs of Mr. Steele's death, and said that the sudden removal cf one of their
first two iisienaries obtained in a short tîue five additional agents; and the Rev.

Dr. Morgan of Belfast, hearing of'ýwhat bad occured, bas kixîdly sent te us a latter,
etating the sane interesting circumetance. He says, -In 1840 we sent our first
two rnissionarirs te India. One cf themn died of foyer ivithin a few months of his
entrance on h-ý work. They were accompanied by Dr. Wilhen, as yours also, were.
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.And hie took fever, but was graeiously spared. «Yet that death has proved, under
God, the life of otu' Assembly's mission i India. Tie resuit of the dispensation
ivas, that the church -was roused to exertion, and szix missioîrnries were sent inàtead
of two. Goci overruled the event for good. 1 trust it -will be so in yourcease also."

Whtmember of our chureh is not ready to add to this expression of trust hie
crdial Amen ? But this end will be attained only by riglit views and exercisès.

The dispeuîsation, whichi we feel to be now grievous, will yield ita proper fruits
when its lessons are learned and improved. It cals us to consider the motives
with wvbicli we engra -d in this mission, and to see that these are pure and
scriptural; it is inten(led to test our faitb, and to sec if we shall faint when we are
rebuk-ed of' the Lord ; and it is sent Lo excite the churcli to more fervent.prayer,
and to a deeper sense of our nped of the Lord's presence and favour. It does not
bi d us retreat; that is a command never heard in the service of God. It summons
us rather to fill up the vacant post, to strengtlien -the advancing colun, and to go.
forwürd graspiug more firmi-ly the divine banuci'. Jacob buried bis dead while on
his way to )lis fathcr's bouse nt H'ebron; but that grave, wibhle dug with
sori'ow Ilin the plains of Bethlehem,'" proved to be nlear: the birth-place of Émi-
manuel. Our youngr brother sleeps not iu Beawr, the chosen site of the mission,
b ut in Eriupura, just within the border of Rajpootana, the sent of the Jodbpur
military legion -- en blem, wve trust, both that this death wilI bc the nicans o
calling forth maiîy soldiers of the cross, and that the gospel, bihour chut-eh is
planting in North west India, will extend far beyond the province of Ajinere, fili
the enleircling regions, arnd cause songs of pi-aise yet to asceud froin tbousahds of
happy wvorshippers, coegregatect on the spot wvhere a few mourners committcd to
the grave one of oui' twvo pioncer missionaries, "aiakingý great lamentation over

TISE AIULIVAL OF TUSE REV. 31iL. SHOOLBEED, AT BEAWR.
The Ruv. Dr'. Wilson lcft Erinpura, on the 9th of February; he did so with great

reluctance. but it 'vas a inatter of duty. Hie had gone with the missionaries chiefly
with the view -'f bui -'uyitiý Uci mission field, intruduoing tbemn to their work, and
giviug thein and tie Cîittee at hoine, the benefit of lîk experience. The season
wns advaricing, and had lit i'emaînc]d at Eriniptia muehi lon-el-, hie couhi not have
Vîsited Bellawr, dis the plains and jungles ofOouzerat, throtigh whiclî lie inust return
te Bombay, canut bu baféIl3 ti'avtrsed by Enropeans duritig the heat of summer.
lIfe lefL Mr'. Stt'ele, tleluft'.e. ulider the care of Dir. EdIdowes and Mr'. Shoolbred,
in the expectatioli tiat lie wou*-d find hini alive ont bis retwun, and went to performa
the service fuir whchL lie had zaccompaiiedi theni fromi Botnbay. lHe vibited Palse,
Joudpur, arnd i3eawr, looked carefully ovel' the field chmuseti for our mission, and
~repared the way for the arrivai of Nfr. Shoolbred. We have not yet received
is observations; but our readers will bu gratified tu observe, that in the postcript

to the letter given above, lie says that '-thîe suiivey is very favouî'able." Mr.
Shoolbred left Eriapura, on Mondaý y veuîiug, the 27.hi of Febrn:îry; and after
accomplishing six long Stages in ie iitclore tluan five days, ieaclied Beawr on the
morning of Sattuarday, the 8rd of Mai ch le was tiiere most kinIl1y i cceived by
Dr. Smail, in whose house hoe bas found a home. till lie gets onie of bis uwa. It
was expected that this would not be l '-g, ais tbere w.us a bouse fur sale, whicli Dr.
«Wilson, svho had been thec for some time, regarded ' as highlly iuitable for ail the
present purposes of the mission."

Mr. Shoolbred, for whom in bis speeial crcuetnistainces we invite the earnest
prayers of the churcb, will not be quite alone, even %vlien Di'. a- d Mrb. Wilson
leave him. In the -ood providence of God, lic lia-s cbtAtinel a native hl..lpeî', of
whom lie gives, in a letter from Erinipura, ý.atd 15th Febî'nary, the following
in'-î-esting accouxît .- "'Bv Dr. WiIs'-n'., adviee 1 blave, ini the meantime, for the
very strait salary of 18 rupees a month (36s.), scured the se':viccs of a converted
Brahmin, Chinturamo by name. Hie readi ilinîu.tani witbi îe daliy, and assis
mie sn prosecuting my studies in that lugtage. When 1 î'eacb Beawr I will
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cniploy him as a col porteur. Ho camne down to Bombay after the matiny broke
out, attcnded oue of the institutions there, and becare an inquirer after the truths
of Christianity. Woll known to Dr. Wilson, and desirous of visiting bis friends
in tho Ptinjab, ho ivas permitted to join our party. On the wvay ho received more
thorough instruction; and wheu we reached this place, hie -%vas desirous to mako a

publie profession of his adhercnc to the Christian faith. After due examination,,
he ias baptized by. Dr. Wilson. Now lie dares not go to see bis friends, who

would meet humi witb scorn and perseoution. Last Sabbath he addressed the
servants and some other natives, from the third cbap ter of John's Gospel. NHo
spoke fluently, and, se far as I could follow him, wel I. Hie lias naturally a good
mind, and, 1 tbink, wilI provo a valuable agent."

TUE MIS5IONARY PRINOIPLE DEVELOPING THE, rEOUNIAUtY RESOUItOES OF THE OlUReU.

It lias oftcn been said tbhtt if a congregation or a church is inactive or illiberal,
the best nethod for exciting their interest in tho cause of Christ, and fur draw~ing
forth their resources, both spiritual and pecunlary, isB to get them to engage in the
work- uf ifljblunt3. The claimis of Christ and of the peu ibini-g heathen, vividly
proented and ân somne mensure realized, expand their views and feelings, and
lead tu habits of active benevolence wvhich invigorate ail thoir Christian energies.
Juet as the intruduction of wvater inito a district that was hefore barren and unro-
ductive, causes rich verdure and fruitfulness, clothing the whule region withfe
beauty, aud gladnes; so does missionary occupation makie a peuople that were
coinparatively apathetic and carclese, lively, zealous, and lib cral,-thus illustrating
the divine statemeut, "There ia that scattereth, and yct iincreaseth." Iu confir-
ination Of tidi VieW, wvhich ail experience sustains, and for ichel many reasons
can be assigned. we appeal to the follewing very remarkable st.itistics. We take
eighty-one congregations of our church, aud we shahl show what tlîey did for the
cause of Christ befoî'e the period of nmissions, and what they are doing now, ia
the way of pecuniary contributions. The coutrast is striking, instructive, and
even encouraging.

1. Thes coiitributiot&8 of eiglmty one congre*qatiozs Io Synoclical purposes before
(le pcriod of.iIiissions.--Some tirne ago, Mr. A. G. Ellis handed to us the printed
receipta and dsbursements of the General .Associate or Antiburgher Synod, now
forming a part of the United Presbyterian Chuî'ch. These accounts cxtend over
a period of fourteeni years, ranging froîn 1808 to 18120, and containi the entire
contributions of the Church for Synodical purposes, being intended it is said, <'to
assist the woakzer congregations, and to defray other necessary public expenses,"

icuigthc support of the Theological Hlcl and the salary of tlue oesr
There ivas no foreign mission %vo-r perforîned -by the Synoil in these dave, except
the seudisig of three ministers to America. 0uring the first seyen of' the tourteeu
years wages wvere g,,oodl, and the agricultiirad iitoe est was prosperans ; and lience,
it may be said, that we bave in the coîîduct cf sucli a churchi kt fair sample of what,
Christiana wiIl do that are nuot brouglit under the influence of the uîissionary Pria-
ciple. We have carefülly exaninied these acenunts, but instead of giving the
details for each year, uve shiai state the recuits. T.he averîige nuînber of congre-
gations belonging -to the Antiburgher Syaîod duritig these fourteen years, waa 139;
and of these only 81 eontributed te the funds of the Synod. flore, then, is the
first indication of the want tif life-tlie faet, that 58 congregations, or more ia
one-third of the entire nunîber, did not give a single farthiugr for any public
Synodical purpose. And wlmt wvas the rate of givincg in the case cf the 81 con-
gregations i Only twelve. on an arverage, contributed more than £5 endli. The
irbole aunu raised during these fourteen years 'was £4600 7s. 9d., being £328 128.
a year, or at Mie rate of £4 le. id. for each of the contributing eoi'ar*eg-ations.
Tis was a very Iow seaie of contribution ; and yet it appears from these
documents dint tIc liberality of the cîuirch, instead of augauenting, nctually
decrcased. The sui raised for 1808 wasl greatly more than timat for 1820. One
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congregation-a vory largo one-began with £40 -omitting a ycar, and then came
down to £20; and it i8 a singular circunistance, tLat there was just one cougrega.
tion in the body that steadily augmented its contribullons, rising fromn under £8 a
year to nearly £30. Individual donations eem then te have been unknoivn, for
there je only one donaticu recorded, and that was one of £2 2s. by "la Young
lady of Ayr.-," and there is only one person d *ur1ng ail, these fourteen yegrs who,j when a.rranging weha- vrldly affaire, appears to hav tought; of the clahus of Christ's

case, and that too, to the henour of the sex be it said, was a wvoman, a IlBarbara
jMac]ellan o! Wigtown." whlo left a legý,acy of £20 89., paid apparently in four

instalments.
And 'what did that Ohurch do in regard to Home Missions aud the support of

weak congregations 1 There was then ne Foreign Mission to divert the attention and
the liberality of the people freai the dlaims of the needy and the destitute around
thein. Surely they would give abundantly for the relief of their suffering brethren.
It -was not so. Those that do not feel for the wretched abread, seldom feel for the

* necessitous at home. We have said that the average income was £828 129. a
* year; and of this suin they had tu pay to the Professor of Theology, who had no

congregational, charge, a salary of £200. It is obvious, therefore, that, -aftor
paying the salary and defraying other necessary Synodical expenses, thee remained
very littie for aiding wei4k and struggling congregations. The average number of
affded congregatione was nine; and the aîcrage sura allocateci was £81, being

À £9 te each congregation. During one year fifteen congregations received
assistance ; and the following note is &dded . " Ail the above cengregatiens are
few in numbers and weak ini their cireumstances, and would have required. far
greater assitàtance than the Synod hnd it in their power te afford." 'And what was
the rate of the grewth ef the Church ? That corresponded tu its liberality, for
in fourteen years, at a time when there was ample rooin fur expansion in Scotland,
there -%vere only nine congregations added, the number in 1808 being 136, whiist
in 1820 it was 145.

2. Dite contributions of eighty-one of thte saine congregatious in t/he Perioti of
M3i8sions.-~We have said that the number of congregatiene uinder the inspection o *f
the Antiburgher Synod in 1820 was 145 That wvas the year in which the union

* was effected between the Burgher and the Autiburgher Syneds, which formied. the
'United Secessien Ohurch. À , few of the congregatiens declined te go jute the
union ; several have aince ceaseci te exist; and se far as we have been able to

* aiscertain, there are new in the Ohurcli 116 of tiiese congregations. We have
looked ever the contributions te thec Syned, as reperted ini the April Record for
the year 1859; and wve find that, of these 116 congregatiens, 112 centributed te the
funds, Jeaving only four congregatiens that did net give anything. This is the
firet impertant fact that indicateq progress under thxe missienary principle. Before
missions began, 58 eut of 135, or more than ene-third, -%ere blanks; wliereas, in
the peried of missions, only 4 eut «~ 116, or the 29th )art are non-eentributore.

i But the second fact, or the increased rate of contribution, je far more important
as a preef of progress. To show this, ive shal take 8i of the sanie congregations
-namely, these that, belonved te the Antiburgher Synod-atud state what they
contributed te the funds in 1858. Well, -it apears from the Record for April

* 1859, that 81 of the saine cenuregations raised in 1858, fer Synodical purposes,,
the sum of £3612 los. 3d., being an average te each cengregation of £44 12s.,
or eleven t'imes t/he amount that was contribnted befere missions began. This is a
différence se palpable, that, as has been said, even the blind mnight. feel it; and

2 with such a fact standiug eut in bold relief befere the Ohurch, surely there is ne
minister who wishes hie'è cengregation te, prosper, that will hesi tate te press warmly
on hie people the dlaims of Foreign Missions. And it is a pleasing but not an
nnexpected ceincidence, that it is the cengregation which, as already stated, alone
in olden times incî'cased its contributions, that now stands at the bead of tiiese 81

* congregations, having given, in 1858, £590 los. 10id., or nearly double what the
entire AntiburgherSynod raised. The truth is,î i j the missionar-y spirit dilfused
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amnong our congregations, that lias paid the debt resting on our churclîes-raised
the stipends of our rninisters-instituted vur monthly missioflary pray er-meetings
-expanded the symipathies and the feelings of the people, and caused the United
Presbyterian Church, scareely over tlîree tirnes arid a haif mrîe iurnerous than
the Ahtiburghier Synod, to give last year for Synodical purposes, the mnunificent
sum of upwards of thiTty four thousand pjounds. - U. P. Mfissionary Record.

MEETING 0F U. P. SYNOD.

D'o the _Editor of the Ganadian U. -P. Mfagazine.
Rr. Siza,-Thriougli you, 1 beg leave niost respectfully to iaform the Ministers

and Eiders of the United I>resbyterian Churchi, who purpose to, attend thie meet-
ing of Synod, wFieh mieets nt Hamilton on the eveningr of the ] 2th of Junle next,
that the eongyregation, in Hlarilton have made arraugiŽments to extend to the
rnembers of Synod the rites of hospitality during their stay la the eity, and
hereby send to each a cordial invitation. A corniit>tee wilI be in waiting in the
basement of the ehiurch, on the corner of Maiîen Liaue and MeNab Street,-
during the afternoon and eveningi of the day of meetin]gý-m- order to receive the
menibers, aud give thcmi al! necessary directions.

Yours very faithfully,
W. ORMJSTON.

U. P. SYNOD'S commiflEE 0F BILLS AND OV'FRTURES.

This Ooiiiimittee. consisting of the clerks of the several Presbyteries, are
berebv notified nnd requested to nîcet ini the Rev. Mr. Ormiston's Chureli,
Ha-miiton. on the second TI'îes<ay of June (the l2th June), at half-past six o'clock,
r..r., precisely, to ai-range business for the Synod. Olerks of Presbyteries are
also rerninded tliat papcrs and overtures tn torne before that Court are to be
sent to thc Convener of Oornrittee of Bills aud Overtures, at least eighit days
before the meeting of Synod. JAmESq PICK, Uonvener.

COMMI'FrEE ON CHURUR INDEPENDENOE AND FUNnS.

The conve:ncrshilp leing vacant, it miay be well to iutinîste that this Commiittee
will meet in tic U. P. Churcli Hamnilton, ou Tuesday, l2th Junie, at 4 P31. The
members are Professor Taylor, the Rev. Wwsqs. Orîniston, Wni. longlis, and Duif,
'with MUessrs. MeVicir and Chîristie. Eider.- Cotnunicated.

ST. GEORGE.

We uniderstaind thie U. P. Preshytery of Fiamiboro', on Tucsday 29-nd May,
ordairzed Miýr. Robert Humiie, A.MProbâtioner, as Minister of the Congregation
here. ThieCongregaition deserv, great eredit fo)r keepiig steadily tog.ether duiingP
their lon.g viacancy oif eiglit years, and wecordially congratulate theni on hiaving
now obtained au excellent minister. We earnestly hiope tlîat the blessing of Gol.
will abnndaiîtly rest on the relation whieli bas b<eni formed.-.zA. deLailed account
bas just (3tU May) conic to hand, but too late.

SYNOD OF THE ENGLISIU PRESIlYTERIAN CEURCII.

This Synod mnet at Sunderland on Monday, I 6thi April, and trausacted a consi-
derable amount of business. ViTe purp)ose to notice ouly a few of the more
iuteresting poitt.-Tlie Schinol Report set forth that they have 416 day sebools,
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attended by 6012 scholars, and that in tixe shape of Privy Council grau.Ls, tley
receive more than £4 for every pound paid by ihe Synod.-The income of the
.Home Mission Committee wa8 £907. The Bey. Mir. Steel, of Chcltenhinm, refering
te the srnall stipeuds of some ministerq, qaïd "'their Clcrk liad once remarked to
him thar. a good many of their cougregratiotiB lxad the mark of the beast. Thcy
forbade their ministers to marry, or if they did marry, they compelled themn to
abstain from. meats." The Rev. Mr. Alexander, of'Chelsea, said lic Ildid Dot
quite agrce with ail that had becîx said ia regard to the small salaries of the
ministers. n1e thouglit that a good deal dependied on the ministers therneelves;
and if a ininister who -was now in ai place with £100 a-ycar, was worth double
fixat, lie (Mr. Alexandler) would soon find a place for him 'rvith £200. For his
own part, lic rather liked thcse small stipends, for tbey -wcre a capital discipline
on yVoung ininisters. Hie rcmembered tbat the first time lie heard Dr. Hamilton
was in a small country chui'ch which bie mighit almost carry on his back, with bis
sermon in one band and a candie in the other. Hie believed tlîat ln tliese small
retired places ministers were fitted foir higlier posts; and lie fes1red that, with
reference to the raisnoe of the stipcnds, they wcre putting the cart before the
horse. Thcy piroposeâ first to raise the stipendsansd tixen to raise tic mn, but
they ought first to raise the men and then the stipends tbcmselves would isc?"
The Foreign Mission Cornittec reported thiat they had fine missionaries iu the
field, and tixat the income for thec year, inc1udin- a balance from last year, -was

£282.-Te Report of the Temgcî'anee Couimîttec set forth the necessity of
continued and increased effort. bSeveral members spoke of ha'ving becn for a
considci'able time on the Continent *without sccing one intoxicatcd person-The
College Ooinmittee reportcd that fourtcen studcnts wcvre in attendance-9 English,
3 Scotch>, 2 Irisli-The, College iucomc was £960. The Presbytery of London
-%vas dirccted to proceed 'witli the licensing- of Sr.udents.-An overture on the sub-
jeet of S]avery -was introduccd, and Dr. MeCrie suggestcd tliat a remoustrance
nflglt bic addressed to the Old Sehool Presbyterians in Americn, but nothing -%vas
done beyond giving exprezsionx to opiuion.-Tlîe Conxzit.tee on the State of
Religion reported, and the subjeet occupied attcntion for n consideration time.
References -were miade te sonie remarkable moveinents ix various; quartera, and it
was agrced thrmt the ministers bc enjoined to preacli on tlîe Revival of religion on
the second Sabbath of Jiiie, snd to caîl the attention of :licir congrcgatioxs to the
duty of earnest-prayer for fihe Spirit oif God ; and that; the Moderzitor be rcquested
te pýrepare a Pastoral Addrcss to be circulated ever the Cbureh.-A deputation
froni the Presbyterian Chureh of Ireland was introduccdl and gave auneacount of

* the revivals in Ulster.-A deputation froni the Free Cliurch of Scot!and -Was
introducedi ar.d Princi1 il tCunuinglîIam.and otbcrs deliv crcd ixat.rest.ing -addre'sses-
D3r. McCric read the report of the Conimittee on Union withi otlî.er Cliurclies. T'he
portion relating to the V.P. Ojîni li, Scotlant, wvas to the fullojwing cffect: "During,-
the past yecar the Cummittec have licou iu correspeiidence niflî several ministers
and inembers of flic U. P. Ohurcli, in reference te, the pro'spects of union -with the
brethren iu Euigliud counectcd -witlx tlîat body. The committce -regret to Say that
no great progress lias yct been made, so far as that corrcspc>ndeuce goes, teNwards
actual union. Therearie stili dificulties lu lic waycf this dezirl-)c oljcctchiefly
arising fromi our proximitv to the Churches lu Scotland, with vlîieb -we are respect-
ively connected-dificulu.es iii regard, not mecely to pecuniary Support, but to
ecclesiastical intercourse, wlîicb, se, long as the Scottish Chiurclis reinain separate,
prescut serious obstaci'és in tlic way (if incorporation. On both sides iiere is a
natural reluctance te give up ail prospect of cecclesiastie.i iutercourse with 'what
nîany regard as their motiier Churcli; aud sn long as tlic cougregatins in England
look to Scotlantl for ministeriai supplies, it is clifficuit te sec linow tie relations betwcen
thxe two Ohurclies canb o eacjusted as te adifit of tixcir fii iucorliora-tion. A&s t0
tbe desire foir union, thic coniniitte. dlo no tliîk it nccsQsary to couceal that tixere
may be individuals in both bodie-Q 'wlo msriifest more or less indispositi~on te the
proposal; but tlicy consider theamelves Nvarraîîted te affirni tit on botb sides there
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existe a general andincreasig desire te se it accomplished. The convener lias had
thec pleasure of porsunal conversation with some of the leading ininisters and nier.
bers of the U.P. Church, who have cxprcssed theniselves earnestly desirous to, see
their brethiren in «Esgland united wvith us. R1e i8 happy aeo te be able te state that
their endeftvours toecfl'cct this union mee.t with the hearty concurrence of somne of the
11no1t, diitinguislsed ruinistcrs of ie Fi-ce Chus-ch of Setland. It bias been suggested
by isoine uf these brethrcn in Scotiand that it would tend very mucli tq pave the way
for the objeet we have in %-iew, if our Synod would send a deputation of their nunaber
this year te the meeting of the U. P. Synod, siniply with the view of expressing
thuir brutherly desire for a cloier union or currespundence between us and their
bretliren ini England, aud witheut pledging ourselves to any definite sehemle or
proposal of iinmnediate amalgamnation. Tie cuminittee would leave the Synod
te act in this inatter as they may sec fit; but, providcd sucli a step cannot ha
tahen barmoniously, they would dcpr-ecate tlhe appointment of sucli a deputation,
as likely, in such a case, to do more injury than benefit te the cause. Upea thc
whoe, the cemmnittee are not of opinion tliat mattere are yet ripe for union ; and,
bowever desirable it le that this should be effected as speedily as possible, they
would not recomnsend tint it should be urged on with premature haste. When
the time coules, la the all-wise arrangements of Providence, for effccting his end,
ihey believe that the heartre of bretîren ivili be more strongly draw n towards
each other in mnutual affection aud confidence, whien the difficulties fIat now appcau
serious wiIl be easily surmounted. In the meantime thcy think that thc objeet
should be kept steadiiy iu view, and cvery menus uscd te pro-Énote if. They
would therefore suggest the re-appuinfuient of the commnittee, with such instruc.
tiens as nxay be ciecmed expedient." Dr. McCric speke of the deputation as
suggested b«y Dr. K~in 'a-cf Glasoeow, and was. favourable te, the idea, b ut it was
agreed thaf ne deputation shuulý in thc mean time be sent.- The oves-ture referred,
to in our N o. fur January, propesing a change in thec Formula with thc view of
pavizig the way for «Union was broughf. forward, and sent dowa te Presbyteries for
consideratiun. We do isot knuw wliat it amnounts te, but if we understand sema
references tu if, we blsuuld say if is neot worth se muTh troub.-A commemoration
cf thc Triccntenary uf fthc Refermation ia Scotlaud, teok place on Thursday 19t.h
.April, the birthday of Melancthon.* A n.)ble speech was delivcred by Principal
Cunningliai, the lutter part ef wbich relafiug tu 'Uion, we gladly lay before our
readers. &IThere is atnutîser fhing 1 %vould r.ot like to abstain from saying, thougli I
am awarc it t.renchcS, uniewbaf on a point wherc there is sorne i-cer for miscoacep-
tiun, and whiere, I tiîink, wc sometisnes manifest ail undue Meîsure of jealousy aud
suspicion. 1 lselievci tls.î siuca Prcsbyferianisml and Calvinismn were the gi-eat
distinctive charactv ristieï of tIe Refurmaticu as a whiule, aud espccially of flic
Seottish Reformafion, 1 believe that on thc sanie grounid Calvinisni and Presby-
teriauisuii, without going miss ufely jute points on whieh intelligent aud honest
CaI'vinists and Presbyte: muns differ frei cach other, afford a fair and adequate
basis for thie harsuonieus union of Christian Ohurcixes. I 1siow that statements
of thiish-ind are apt te bc rcceived as savouriugY cf whaf are csalled loose and
latitudinarian views cf doctrinal matters, but I believe this is a mnisapprehiension.
1 bave nù doubt that particular cliurches have been placed la circumstances in
-whiclà truths cf comparafively miner importance on whidh intelligent Calviniste
and Preshyferians might net unnafrally disag-,ree,-iu circumestances, iu which they
were called n pon te maie, a decided stand, at ail bazarde, for thc greatuces cf those
truitb, suberdiii.atc thiougýlitfey le. This is, hewever, a question cf circuinstances,
a question cf fair construction cf God's providential indications, and tho question
still reniains -wbether, spiart froin these specia-l circumstauces, on general grounuds,
we are calicd upon to go fus-ther, as an indispensable and universal basis cf union

It Nvas se uiand in tise report cf the Synod. Biit the day cf thc Reformcr's birth, wa
bcelieve, isnfot known. It. i!;inetS30(1 yars, howcver, since lie aied. and on the loth of April,
there was a gi-est céeratien at WNifitemnberg, -whlere the foundation of a mninnent te
lilelancthon was laid. Thc l>rince Regent and sorne others of thc Grandees, took part in the
servies.
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or ground of division, than just the honest and intelligent profession of Calvin.
ism in doctrine and Presbyterianisin in governmeut. My conviction ie, that
apart from those special providential peculiaiities of position wlîich inay soute-
tinies impose a distinct and explicit duty on particular Churches, an intelligent,
honcst, aud cordial agreement in the great doctrines of Calvinisîit and the
fondamental principles of Presbyterianiein ought to be ordinarily and usually an
adequate gro-ud for the union of Christian Churches-not merely fur the rec9gui-
tion of other Churches as sister Churches, but actual union. Events iii Provi.
dence may stand ir the way, but believeing tlîat to be a great general principle,
and seeing how mnucli Czilvinisin and Presbyterianism wvcre the greatcharacteristies
of the Reurnmation, I believe that orditiarily there 18 grouind for blame and censure
somewhere if Churches brought in providence into close contact with ecd other,
and comibined iii au intelligent pr-ofessioii of Calviinistie and Presbyterian doctrine,
are not united. If inay be somnetirnes a diffilut question to say wherc the blame
lies, and to settie the construction of turnes, places, anid circumstanccs; but I
believe that it is a great geueral priîiciple which ought to be set forth, and which,
however difficuit i nay be to set it forth, as a great, general truth ought to be
pressed on mnen's attention-thougli not foirced uipon theut apart froni circumetatîces
It ought to Le allowcd to «"seep" in their mindb, that in due timne it may produce-
its proper fruit. I believe titis tu 'bu tie great common ground of Protestantism;
and 1 arn tie more inipre.,sed with this when I thiak of tlie fear-ful mischief pro.
duced at the Reforinafion by the quarrtls and dissensions iuto which fthe Refor-
mers %were so soon plunged. Notbing 18 more deplorabie in tlic history of the
Chureli of Christ than the extent to wlaich, on points of no great importance, the
Reformers quarrelled among thernselves, and laid the foundation of divisions
which, in course of one single generation, arrested the whole course of the
Reformiltion, aud kuft professing Cliriz>teiidum up to this day iu substantially the
sinue c"ondition as regards tic relative str-eni.,tli of Protestantisin and Popery, as at
the period of thc death of fie first Rcfornie. . There is something very dep'l.-able
in fulis, and wc have offen to lament lîow Iargely the great cunds for which thec
Christian Churcl i lecstablished are lost by us-ends at whichi wu are 'bound tol
aim. 1 could îîot. feu]i nyseif warraisted in aibt5taiing f'rorn pointiug ont this great
lesson which the Refuirmaticin so piainly and palpably tecces. Surely no man
eau look back u thte history of the Reformation withouf seciiî faitat this is oe
of flic lessons it is fitted tW im-press on our mnds. In looking back to tbat
period w'c are callud upon aisu fo realise our own sin-, aud short-comnings, and te
consider what are thue lesbons it feauies as to our duty, and thc relation wc ougit,
te maintaiii in regard to other branches of the Church of Ch iý,t3 aud especially
to consider wiat citn Le douc to coubisie ail who hold tic lIcad, and inainfain.
righf views of the organisation of the Clhurci of Cluri.4, aud to nuite thein against
thoir great conimon enemnies, Popery and infidelitY."

[Dr'. Cunninghiam is well lrnown to be one of the soundest anti strongestrainded
men iii the Fî'cc Ohurcli. Wc are deligitcd to i.earn that his speech -'as rccelvcd
with hearty and proionged appiause, andi that some of the racunbcrs erkoe with
approbation of is principie, thnt Calvinisrn aud Presbyterianisn lire t le proper
ground of Union. Wc have neo synipathy with those 'who seek if on a narrower
basis. Wc fully admit tlic force of what lie says about circurnstances somctiies
requiring Churches Wo eoatend for mint -- pointe, but it is satisfactory to know fliat
such circumstauccs cxist lu titis countu' te a peculiarly sinail extent.]

vex,,1 ru i to
UPPRUL CAN.;ADA BIDL-' SOCIETY.

The Anniversary of ftic Society ivas hielti at Toronto, on flac evcning of Wedncsday,
23rd blav-Vite Uon. G. W. Allai Pî*esidcnt lu the chair. It appeared from flie
Report that te income for tic ycar ending 3lst Mardi, 1860, was £4,8 14 2s. Oid.
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-being an incrense oveî' st year of £761 5s. id., the total expeuditure during
the year, 'sas £5,546 148. lffd., bcing un excess over the income, of £732 12s. 9d.
Tlîirty new branches hnad &ecn formed iii the course of the year, aind the Society
was altogL*tllr iii a prosperous condition.

NATIONAL BIBLE SOCIETY OF SCOTLAND.
A large and infinential public meeting was held at Glasgrow on Wednesday,

M1ay 12-John llondcrson, Esq., of Park, ln the chair-when tUs Society was.
inaugurated. On the platforin there was a multitude of ieading men conuected
witb inost of the ovangelical denoîninations, ineluding Dr. Burns of Toronto, and
the following Resolutions -%ere uinaniînousiy adopted:

«]1. That Scotland does tiot at present ta-e lier proper p)art in the distribution
in our own country of the Sacred Seriptures, or in spr-eading., the Word of Life
among the nations of the carth, and that fliany events in Providence ioudly cal
for increased exertions in the diffusion of the Word of Goci at home and n.broad."

" II Tlîat it iq expedlient and important that a basis be laid au 1 an organization
formed apart fronty existing societies, but in friendly alliance with thein, on which
Obristians of ail denomninations miay mccet, and through whichi tliey !îuay exert
themnselves for the promotion, more uiîitedlly and zealously, of' the glorious cause
wbich is coinmon) to thein ai; and that ant institution framied upon 0the constitu-
tion nnd regnu!ated by lhe raies whicih iave heen printed and circulated in view of
this meeting, offers such a basis and organization, and that they be adopted by
this meeting, aud a Society formed aecor-dingly, under the naine of 'The National
Bible Socicty of Scotiaud" Z

1"111. Tlmat encouraged by the inanîfold testimoîîies of' npprovai and proffers of
support whichi the prornoters have received from various sections of the Church
in différent parts of' our country, the directors to be appointcd at this meeting be
rcquestcd to give their cariy and zealous attention to, the establishaxient and1 pro-
gress of the &scicty."

"IV. That -wlile tlîis Socicty distinctly ainms ait conipreliending wvithin its pale
Ohxistians of ail denomnifmations iin ail parts of' Scodand, s.> as the more effeetuilly
to, engage the energies of' our feilov-contriyineii for the grat object ln view, and
wiil encourage the formation of' euxilliarv societies in other cities anîd towns of
Scotland, froni wvhiehi the B3oard )f Directoî's wvill have power to receive dele.ates
into their iinber, it will liai1 a union with existing- societies so son as they se
their -way to tlîis inost desirable conuninatiun, and wvili, ini the încautiinc, co.
operate witli tliemiii the niost frieuddiv manner for the accoînplîshmnent of the
comuion oi)ject."

IlV- That lii, G race the fluke o!' Argyle bc thie lioîîorry President of the
Society, and tuie followingr nobimen and genLlemien ha its houorary Vice-Presidents
(to -wlose nunmber the directoris balhave îîower- to malace additions>: [flore fol-

îowsa ist !' 1isingihed persons including. Mr. Douglas of' Cavers, aud
«enprai R itehen of' Nairn, whose fiather ivas iiister of our ehnrchi ia that town.'J

«I VI. That the folloingi. gentlemen constitute the Board o!' Dirctors of the
Socety for the ensuing year, aud until anotiier election, with power ta add to
their number fromn tinte t.> tinte, to elect a secrctary orseeretaries, ani a treasurer
or treasurers, and to lproiýeed with tui busines:s çof th3e institultion in ternis of the
constitution anud regulations, which have been îcdopted by the mieeting :-on
Henderson, Esq., of Paik, Chairmian. [lere follows a numierous list of einicunt
mien o!' various denoininations residiin- in Glasgow, Edinburg«,b, and thi'oughout tAie
country."] 

0

«"VII. Thiat the tbn~of this meeting be giveni tu NIr. Ilendersnîî o!' l-ayk for
lus conduet l i ehajir, aund for lus, ser-vices in proinoting the inîstitution of' this
Society, and ini sccking thuib furthcr U, uniLe ail Clîri.,tiians lu the work of their
one Lord and their c(ommon profession."

The Rev. Dr. Andrew Thînînson of IEdinbcîrgi, wiîu moved tije first resointion
said that the wholie o!' the direct contributions raised in Scotland for the
rBible Society, la 1858-59, aniountcd to loss thîn £3,000O. He referred to, some
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causes of the smallness of the Sulu, and expressed a hope that they would Speedi ly
have £30,000, not as a goal, but as a starting point.

TRICENTENARY OF T~HE REFOItMATION IN SOOTLAND.

The f6owiug is the programme adopted for the celebration of the Triceutenary, by
the U. P. Synod, at Edinburgh, on the lOth of May, at Il o'cloek, A.M. :

Brief Prayer by the Moderator. Pi-aise and Reading of the Seriptures. Special
Thanksgiving for the Reformation andi its benefits, with Humiliation for our littie
appreelation and improvement of themn.-I Address on the Causes of the Refor-
mation, by the Rev. X. M'Michael, D.l). Praise and Prayer.-I1. Address on the
Scottish, Reformation, by the Rev. Henry 1Renton, AX. Fraise and Frayer.-
III. Address on the Influence of the Reformiation in rescuing the Truth ôf Salvation
from Error and Superstition, by the Rev. James Harper, P.». Fraise and Frayer.
-IV. Address on thiç Defects of the Reformation ; especiall'y in relying on the
Civil Power for the support of Religion, and in failing to assert liberty of cou-
science as the rigbt of ail men, by the Rev. William Anderson, LL.D. Piraise and
Praver.-V. AL dress on oui, present Duties ini relation to, the cause of the Refor-
mationi, and the Dangers which threaten it, by the Rav. William Lindsay, D.»).
Fr aise and Frayer. Benediction.

SCOTTISII TEMPERANOR LEAGUPE.
The annual meeting of the League was held in Glasgowv on Monday, 'Ith May,

Robert Smith, Esq., Fresident in the chair. The affairs of Lbe Society scemeti in
a very prosperous condition. A nuinher of their publications had a vast circulat-
tion, and they had been promiscd a newv work- from. the pen of Dr. Guthrie. Their
income, chiefly froin sales, was £4,065 and their capital now stood at £3,064,
Frofessor Miller (Professor of Sur'ger 1i h Uiestyo0dibi) stated
that the Abstinence Socicty in the Free Churcli now inludcd 240 ministers.

LONDON RELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIFTY.
On Mouday, 2lst April, a meeting ý#as held nt Edinburgh in Quecu Street U. P.

Hall, for the purpose of hearing a statement by the Rev P. J. Safrone of the
secretaries of the London Religious Tract Society, respecting its, foeign opera-
tions. The Rev. D. T. K. Driinmond occupied the chair. -Mr. Saffery stated that
the issues of the Society during the past year hiad amounteti to 42,000,000 pub-
lications, and that duriucg th e perioti of the Society's existeiàce they had circulated
800,000,000 publications in 114 difl'erent languages aud dialeets. The funds
amounted to aibont £12,000 a year, but tic demauts upon thein were more than
thcy could meet. A larger number of grants bat been ma.de to Scotland than to
any other part of the lziugdom; 158 libraries having heen gi'veu to destitute dis-
tricts ini this country, andi a large nuinber of tracts having been supplied to the
colporteurs of the Edinburgh Society. Hie then proceeded to spcak- of the foreign
operations of the Society. lu Russia a gIreat denian<l had arisen for copies of the
Seriptures. Iu Constantinople there were fromn 10,000 tu 12,000 inhabitants 'who
had been for somne time sccretly reading the New Testament, and wvho had become
so shaken in their faith in the doctrines of the false, proffhet, that they were
earnestly a~igfor Christian tracts andi books. In Sweden, ont of three millions
of a population, 200,000 hati becu awakcnied. lu Germany, the circulation of the
Society's publications had been gýeater during the past year thian at any former
period. Nortbern ltaly was now openî to their operations, andi a nunîber of car-
nest and devoteti frientis of the Society ini Tuscany were eudeavouring to take
advantage of the preseut period of liberty by establishing depots there. There
liad been a great awakzening cf the public mind in Portugal, and a desire had
been expressed to, have books and tracts in the Portuguese laniguage. la France
thcy bai neyer hati such facilities for the circulation of books and tracts as at thc
present time, and by a rcmarkable circumstance they had obtaiued acccs to thc
.French arimy. Mr. Saffcry then refcrred to India, and said that a large increase
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had takien place in the demand fur the Soeiuty'8 books for eduentional purpeses-
applications baving beeîî madie within the last two or three wecks for 1400 renis.

TUE PRESBYTERIAN PARLOUR MAGAZINE. A MONTHILY JOURNAL 0F SMDENCE. LITERA-

TUILE AND RLELIGION.

The first number of tlîis new periodical lias just been issned at I>hilade]phia.
The Rev. Alfred Nevin, D.D., is Editor, andi on the cover there is a large list. of
highly respectable contributors. The contents seem to be chiefly selecteti, and
we feit honoured by recogui-,ing one choice article for our ovn humble pages,-
the article Memoirs of Scottish ,Scencs and Sabbaths more tlîan foi'ly ycar3 a go,
whichi appeared in oui' nuimber for Apî'il. We cordiaily wishi the new uudertaking
abundant suecess. It is very handsomely got up.

A nATION'S MORGIT TO WORSUIP GOD.

An article under the above titie appearced ini tie Biblical .Repertory (Phuladel-
phia) some miontlis ago; and we are led to advert to it, from learning that; it is
reprinteti, anid to some extent circulated through the Post Office, in Canada. It
is ably urritten, and centains many just and noble sentiments. But the subjeet is
abstruse, and we are not sure wvhether the author underatantis it. Ait ail events
(owing it may be to our own crassitude of intellect,) lie lias not succeeded in
conveying any distinct snd definite idea te us. We liave licard clear-lieaded
men say tiîat its leaning is towards a Church, establishmient. Tie foliowingr
passa.ze relating' to education, or rather the mode of teachiaeg, lias oui ordia'l
approval. Tiiere is nothing of whiclî we are more fully convinced tlîn that the
only tcachiing- which deserves the naine, is that wvhich is slow, deliberate and
thorougli. Let ail parents ponder this:

1'Snch teachers, are theaselves intellectually inceînpetent, and in order to flatter
both parents ..ad chidren, are easily tempted to pass rapid.y over elementary
exercises, anti to increase the nuniber of studies beyond all ratioîial hauits, crowd-
ing one upon another, and hurrying on with such reckiess speed, that learning, in
any truc sense of the word, becomies fimpossible. Hence it is already one of the
imost difficult things to finti an instructor undcr whoîn a ehilti eau bc placcd, with
any rationl expectation that hie will obtain sueli a kznowledgc of languagens will
enable him te rend the classies, in afteî' lifc, witjî any faceility, pleasure or profit.
The same iieffectuni methods, andi abortive results, are cqually apparent in other
branches of education. In this way, clîildreîî of the brightcst intellect arc soon
discourageti. Thoroughly instructed in what they pass over, when it is liglit
behind, they arc easily interested in stu<iy, andi learn to face, witluout shriakiag,
the darkness which lies before themn. But whcn it becomes dark behind as well
as before, thcy arc uttcrly confuscd andi disgusted; their minds are stupefied and
enfeebled, instead of being educateti. This cvii is already enorm-ous, aud no less,
perhaps even greater, la private than la public education. It is ouc of the greatest
calamities that can befaîll any people. ilcace the almost universal outcry from.
parents anti guardians, Whiat shall ;e do w'ith our chiltiren f Sead thenu where
we wili, they do not Icara. Thcy seeiu te fée no interest in study; and we
cannoe persuade our boys to go to college. For this 16 co of the ehief causes of
that relative dpcline in the aumber of our youth who aspire to collegiate, and the
bicher formns of Education-tlîey have ne genial interest a-'vak-ened la study, they
are discourageti arid disguîsted ývith its bliud and fruitless toil, ia the lower
departments-."

QUEEN VICTORIA A MODEL MOTHEL.

A clergyman at a missionary meeting in Englanti, state.d that the teachers andi
nurses for the royal chiidrcn, wvere selecteti foir their menit, without regard to
religious denoinination. AIL the heads of the dcpartmneats about her majesty were

ious people. The teacher of the Prince of WVales was a Non.conformja3t, and
eclore bis appointaient, wai twlce subjecteti to severe qucstionings by her Majesty

and Prince Albert, to test lus knowledge. When the iast child was boru, a
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Weslcyau was selected for a nurse; another nurse in ber housebld was a ]3aptist.
Every child born ia the royal family, was bonia mid xnany prayors from, the pious
inembers of the household. In the traiuingr of ber children a primary regard is
paid to moral and religious duties. They rise early, breakftist at eiglit, and dine
at two, and their various studios and exorcises are prescribed with, alinost military
exactness. They are carofully instructed in the study of ancient and modern
authors, are trained in riding and military exercises, and lu the accoxuplishasents of
music and drawing, whvile a carpenter's shop lias beeîî fitted up for the young

princes, with ail the toolÉ necessary to a thorough knowledge of the business, so
that they may become theorotically and practically acquaintcd with the useful
arts of life. The evening meal, preparation for the morning lessons, and religious
instruction close thc day. Prince Alfred, who is lu the navy, messes -with the
nlidshipmen, and 15 treated b y bis messniates as in ail respects one of themselves3.
He however is strictly denied the privilege of smoking whc i nugd ia by
other officers.

SELF-SUPPORTING MISSION OHURL(JBES.

A private letter from Rev. Dr. Goodeil at Constatinople says, -1You will rejoice
to heur that one of the native Protestant churches of this city hus, this year takea
a very important stop iu advance, biaving undertaken to support their own pastor

1themselvos, without auy hielp froua the mission. 0f course thcy now begia to
feel, as tbey nover did before, that the pastor is tboirs, and lie aiso feels thaï they
are his fioek. The religion of tàlc gospel, whioh we have trausplanted here, seems
now to be rcally taking root, and boaring fruit as lu its own native soil." The
imembers of this churcli are few and poor. Thore are uow weekly, sud lu some
cases daily prayor-meetings for forcign residents, besides those for the native
Protestants, in Constantinople and its difforeat suburbs. A native ehurch with a
native pastor hbas recently been forîned ln Madras, India, coutaining eigbty-soven
native communicants. it lias commenced a regular systeru to raise fundls for the
support of the gospel, and is erecting a coimmodious church, the fands for wVhich'
have been supplied by English friends.

PHYsICAL MANIFESTATIONS AT RLEVIVALS.

There is great danger in aseribiug to tbe Holy Spirit more physical effeots, thus
loading men t(j regard as evidence of lus preseace and work ivbat is purely
natural and incidoutal. The faet, famniliar to P.11 readers of medical bistory is
that bodily agitations, varlous formis of hysteria, catalopsy, and epilepsy, are at
timos opidomie, manifesting theasselves commonly in persons of a peculiar tom-
peramen t, and induced by any strong emotion of any kiud. They have been
qjuite as frequent at the tombs.of Popish saints and 'within thc waUis of French
nunnories as ia Irish or Amorican revivals. Sucli phenomena, therefore, inay
attend a genuine work of grace, but tbey are no ovidences of its genuineness. Tbey
-ire the physical concomitants, under certain conditions, of strong feelin bt
do not dotormile its ebaractor. Tears, sigbing, trcmbling, may attend tli-- opera.
tions of tbc Spirit of God ia tie bcart, but no one pretends tlîat tbey are dis-
criminating characteristica of his work. The bodily agitations ini question being
more nervous offects of exeited feeling are nlot in theaiselves to be desired or
chorisbed. On the oontrary, they arc to be dreadcd and countcracted, just as nincl
as any othor form of disease, or abuormal action of the physical systems. Excite-
ment gives many mon a headache or congestion of the hIngs; endeavouring to
preveat or cure these corporeal states involves no coademnation of the moral
eharacter of the feeling which producos theni, and does not tend to counteract its
legitimate effeets. We may, therefore, lamnent the prevalence of the bodily
aeitations atteuding the Irish revivals, and disapprove of the encouragement
given te theai, without at ail doubting the geauiaeuess of the revival itself'.
That is to ho judged of by its spiritual, and flot by its corporeal effects. Rever-
enciUg or fostering these abnormal or diseased corporeal concomitants is mot
only unreasonable but ligbly dangerous. Thiese bodily affections are dlependont
on the nervous state, and that is greatly influenced by thc imagination and the
judgment. If they are approved and cherishod, they inerease; if disapproved of
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and counteracted, they disappear. In the great American Revival of the last
century it was found that bodily agitations prevailed almost exclusively in the
conagregations of those ministers io regarded them as signs of the Spirit's
presence. Edwards discountenanoed tliem, and consequently his chiurch was
exempted from the visitatioai; while his neighbours who favoured, or would not
resiaL their manifestr.tion, had them in abundance. In France, the ouly way ini
which their progress could be arrestod ivas by fear. Death was threatened. to
the firat, man who weut into convulsions, and the epidemie soon rau out. It gives
the world a great handie ngainst religion, when bodily agitations are made
evidences of a work of grace.-Biblical lepcrtory.

PREA01IING IN LONDON THEÂTRES.

A inember uf the :Eouse of Peers lately moved a resolution condemnatory of
the practice of ministera of the Church of England preaehing in these buildings
as irregular, and calcnlated to injure the cause of religion aud niorality. The
Archibishop (if Canterbury, and the Bishupa of Ian daif and London opposed. The
Enri of Shaftesbury, so di.-tinguiahed for his active sympathy with aIl the benevo-
le.it movements of the day, in a speech of an hour and a haif ahewed liow effeot-
ively this plan, ùf wbieh lie was one of the originators, was reaching the cias
thiey sought to benefit, the moral and religions condition of some of whom, accord-
ing to the written testimony of a late Bishop, was inferior to that of the negro
inhabitants of Sierra Leone in Africa. Scarcely two per cent. of the operatives
of London ever enter a place of worship, wbule besides 3,000 professional thieves
there are about 100,000 persons regarded as dangerous by the police, multitudes
of wyhom spend the Sabbathi in violating the ]aws of God. Owing to the roving
habits of these people, their extreme poverty, and their great prejudice againat
churches, which they would not enter, it hiad been deterniined to invite them into
the only place whcre they would go Vo hear of that Saviour who came to seek and
save the loat. Ho stnted that flot less thn.n 20,700 persons, chiefly Ilroughs,"
costermongers, and others, wvho nover visited a house of prayer, lhad met in these
places on a single Sabbath, and bail listeined witli the most, carneat attention to the
words of everlasting life. In addressing tho officers of government, he told themn
that what the people wanted was not patronage, but sympathy, and if rulers
wonld show that qympathy, in its higlicat and most solenin form, the people might
be led like a lamb ln their bands. This carneat speuch, onie of the no3t, remark-
able ever delivered in that assembly, was listened to witli profound attention.

A SCISIN AMONG THE MORMONS.

A reform mnovement iii the Mormon church bas been organized in Lee county,
Illinois, by the ordination of Joseph Smnith, sou of the original prophet an.d origin-
ator of Morinonisni, as head aud bigh priest, togethier with. twelve apostles, and

p residents of seveoties, ln accorduce with the a8 stem of the Latter Day Saints.
The new prophet assumes bis position both by hereditary right, and by the

unanimous vote of a large section of the church. The new mnovement, repudiates
Brighai Young as having perverted thîe faith and introdueed corrupt practices,

pariclarly polygarny, which is deiiounced as a degrading abomination, directly at
variance %vith the tea.ching., of their sacrcd book. Ail the Ilfaithful" la i Utah and
clscwhere are invited to rally to the standard of the new prophet.

TEIE SULTAN AND TIIE BIBLE.

Not only is the gospel nlaking most encouraging progreas among the followers
of the false prophet, but the remarkable faot is atated by the missionaries At Con-
stantinople, that the Sultan uow constautly reads the Bible presented to, him by the
British nl Foreigu Bible Society. Whenever ha goes away to stay even a couple
of hours, it la carried after hini packed in a splendid box, with an oriental rend.
ing.desk sucli as ia used in reading the Koran. Hie recently went to see one of bis
offlcers, of state, who had business ready for bis attention. The Sultan called for
bis Bible, and after reading for two hours, left without examiniug the business.
The pasha becanie very angry, and exclaimed, Il The Sultan ia poring over that
book coatinually. and cares nothiug more for the affaira of the state."
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